
If yon haT« friends vIsitiDir 
Ton, phone No. 16 or No.2S8. 
w e went the news while It Is 
news. ^
T H E  E N T E R F R S E  

and Peooe Times

/
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%̂JBO A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

W E OFFER YOU

P R O T E C T I O NFOR TOUR FUNDS
The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of 

thfti bank are protected by'the State Bank Guaranty Fund 
of f)ie State of Texas.»  •

I $.1 I I I I $ I

If y<w are a castomer of this Bank 
If aot» w e  offer yoa 

Bank Gx .ranly Fund of Slate of Texas.

funds are
o f  I k e

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

PecM Coshered at 
Artillery Cantoi^Bt

COmmIttM Returns A fU r Cowfsrsn—  
WKh Locating Board. Lack of 

Timber l« Sarlous Drawback

Jat. E. PeitaMi RemoT* 
ed from Office Nenda^

Daelaion of Sofiata DIobara Him From 
Hoiding OfSeo Againy But Annouiw 
coa Ho Wiil Soak Anothor Term

*ecM Fire Depart
ment is Rem^mized

low Mombera Receivod— Now Equip- 
asoffit Addod— Boya WtH Hava 

Practiooa Each Weak

The Pecos Fire Department mat on 
md&y evenhiir aod reorsanized by 

tlnâ  the following oflicera:
Ralph Williams, president; E; J.

rer, '‘rloe-praaident; E . B Kiser^ 
laf; Tom MoClure, 1st aaalstanl 

lief; Walter.Browntng. 2nd aaaiitant 
llhief; Ch'as Manahan, secretary and 
reasurer; H. E2. Colllngs, aargeant-et' 

inns; M. 1>. Roddy, fire ^liceman. 
Xhtf e haa been added to the equip- 

it a new auto hose truck for Hoae 
Ebpany No. 2, w^oh takes the place 

>f the old *‘puUf1)y hand** truck, and 
idds ^uch  to the efficiency of the 

mkpany.
A new combined engine and pump 

las been ordered and Is expected to 
rrive any day. It is mounted, upon a 

lubber-tired'trailer truck and will glve- 
*ecos one of the best equipped fire 
lepartments in West Texas, according 

the size of the city.
The following is the way In which 

Ihe men hav^ been jlistributed In thetr 
hi ties:

Pumper, Monroe Eerr;. ISectrician, 
)on Leckeidby; Plugnsgn, Jerome Dol- 
Eol, S. B. Short and Itosroe Kerr.

Chemlenl Company— H. Bf. Col- 
tnga. foreman; W. F. ^Stephen, A. L. 
Tolf, Bud Turner, Joe CaroUne, Jr., 

iQd McMahan. ^
Gngint. Company— Ralph Williams, 

foreman; »  q , Hardgrarea, E. B.

•Hose No. 1— Ohas. Manahan, fore- 
in; Walter Browning, M. W. COUle, 

O. Middleton, Newt Ward, B. J. 
[oyer; 8. B. Short, plugman.
Hose No. 2— Monroe €Haek, fore- 

lan; Don Leckenby, Bill IfcDonald.
Rlchburg, A. O. Roberts; Jerome 

>Iezal, plugman.
--------------------------0--------------------------

E. LJ K IT E  AVERAGES HIGH IN 
EXAM IN ATIO N .

A postal card from R. E. 1̂  Kite to 
b̂e editor, under date of Septaoiber 

I9th, states that “Am well and gain- 
weight. Doing the hardest work, 

>hysically and mentally, that I ever 
lid in my life. Made 97 per' cent in 
riitten examination last Friday—4th 

out of 192 in the company. If 
Ihey get my goat it will be because of 
lack of education." The many Pecos 
riieiids of Mr. Kite will read this bit 
}f information with pleasure and h c^  
le may attain his every wish.

W ORK T O  COMM ENCE ON RESER
VOIR IN W ARD C O U N TY

Last Thursday Col. John T. DweatL 
preMdent of the Oraadfalla Irrigation 
District No. 1, had a meeting of the 
board in the office of Judge Starley, 
at which time some very Important 
hnatoess was tnuisacted. The b<Kid8 
hare been plseed and work will go 
forward at once on the Leip Resei- 
voir, the contract having been lei. to 
James Wheat, well huuwu as a relia
ble contractor. He came to the Orand- 
falls county in 1896, and gave valuable 
service in the construction of that 
splendid irrigation system, lie coa- 
templates moving' his interesting fa
mily here and will occupy the Brown
ing cottage on Sixth street.

----------1— 0----------------
S A N TA  FE COMPANY lyiAKES R A TE  

ON SEED C O TTO N  TO  GIN

Judge Jas. F. Ross and Si. W. Hinkle 
returned Sunday morning from Wlchl' 
ta Fails, where they went to confer 
with the locating committee for the 
proposed artillery post, which Is to be 
estsbllsbed somewhere in Texas or 
Oklahoma. Judge Ross and Mr. Hin
kle presented the claims of Pecos In 
the very best possible manner.

In speaking of the trip and their 
treatment by the locating board. Judge 
Ross said:

'Mr. Hinkle and I reached the army 
men—Col. Mclkrland, Major Lewis, 
and Capt Potter—at wlchlUf Falls on 
the morning of Friday laat Rode 
with them to Abilene by appotntmenL

“We were treated with great cour
tesy and consideration and given ev
ery opportunity to preeent the claims 
of Pecos. The government plans the 
location of a permanent army posL to 
be used by all ^ranches of the service. 
There were numerous localities seek
ing the poet, Commercial Clubs 
were very active. So far as we could 
learn, Pecos offered cheaper land 
any other place. Our greatest draw
back is the lack of timber and our re- 
motenesB from a large urban center.

**0ol. McFarland expressed himself 
as anxloud to visit Pecos, but could 
not do so for ls(^ of time. Many 
places were dropped from the.g;>arty't 
Itinerary, including San Angelo and 
El Paso, on account of shortness of 
the time at their disposal.

“We did our "dumdest** and will 
prepare aiffi file srith the war depart
ment the map* and brief requested 
Pecos is Dof flnUly eliminated—so far 
as we know—and we were promised 
due constdermtion."

OLD S E TTL E R S  LEA V E FOR NEW  
HOME A T  DEMINQ

In answer to a petition of about fifty 
cotton growers along the Santa Fe 
Railroad, asking for a gin In transit 
rate on cotton, that company has made 
a rate from* all points between Pecos 
lind Angelep, so that cotton growers 
can ship their product In the seed to 
Pecos, where they can have It ginned, 
and sell or reehlp to another market.

This is a very handy arrangement 
for the cotton raisers along thb Santa 
Fe, and will greatly facilitate handling 
the fieecy staple In a Way that will be 
appreciated.

• - J ------------0----------------
W RITE'. FROM TR A H n N O  CAMP

Mrs. S. A. Shellenberger and chil
dren left on the early train Thursday 
morning for Demlng  ̂ N. M., where 
they will Join their husband and , fa
ther who has been employed out there 
for the past month or so. They ape 
gcod people and hard workers and 
Sarogosa will miss them.

--------------------------0--------------------------
HERE ON A V IS IT

A  message to the Pecoe Mercantils 
Company, from J. C. Wilson, who left 
with the Reeves and Loving oonntlw* 
recruits last Friday, reads as follows: 
“Passed examination an light, will 
not be back for some time." In a let
ter he iDso writes that he will do of
fice work and will not be put at l^ d - 
er UMtrar for a . wJiUe least. Mr. 
Wilson was in the office department 
(ff the Pecoe Mercantile Company and 
was a trusted sad falthfnl employee 
whom they regretted very much to 
give up. All Pecca hopee his sar- 
lonndihgs may be pleissant and that 
he may return to Pecos vrhen the wsr 
hi over safe and sound, and with a 
much greater store of knowledge.

Monroe King, brother of Arthur and 
Jim King of this city, came In Wed
nesday from his h6me‘ at Amarillo for 
a Halt with his brothars. Mr. King is 
a fireman on the Santa Fe. and was 
recently operated on at Clovis, and 
went to work too early after the op
eration, and is BOW In a way out of 
commiselon, and is here for a rest 
end recuperatkm. 'Mf. King, several 
ydars ago, ran batween Big Bpiing 
and Toyah as firensn, bat haa more 
recently been with the Fort Worth 
and Denver mad. He is also some
what of a macbanlc and inventor, hav
ing invented a "hootus" which will do 
away with the bolts and slaba In the 
fastening together of railroad rails on 
the tra^. •

Austin. SapL 25.—Jodgmant was- 
voted by the Benate this sfteraoon at 
5:28 o’clbek, ramoving James M Fer
guson from the offlee of governor of 
Texas, and disqualifylag him from 
holding any office of honor, trust or 
profit under this State. Then the 
Senate aa a court of Impaaohment, 
adjourned sine die, ending the moot 
tbe Senate in the history of the State 
dramatic and momaatous seaskm of

The judimene was entered auto
matically under its terms. It Is now 
beyond any effort at recall and is said 
by members of the Senate to oonstl- 
tute a isracedent thai wUV live as long 
as the commonwealth shall endure. 
The dtequallflcation from holding of
fice that was made pm  of the judg- 
meat was hotly and learnedly defend
ed and attached througbout the day. 
It wsa sought to make tbe judgmqpt 
simply removal from offlee. That fail  ̂
lug, it was souffht to limit the disqual- 
Iflcation to five Tears. Grave doubts 
as to the constitutionality if either 
plag. was expressed t>y several Sen
ators.

The judgmept says:
"Now, therefore, it Is adjudged by 

the Senate of the State' of Texas, siv 
ting as a epurt of impeachment at 
their chamber in the city of Austin, 
tbst tbe said James E. Ferguson be, 
and he is hereby, removed from the 
efflee of Governor end be disqualified 
to hold any offlee of honor, trust or 
profit under the State of Texas. It is 
further ordered that a copy of this 
judgment be enrolled and certified by 
the President Pro Tempore of this 
Senate as presiding officer and the 
secretary of the Senate, and that such 
certified copy be deposited in the of
fice of the Secretary of the Sute of 
Texas and be printed In the Sute 
Journal.'"

The vote on fiual roll-call which 
adopted the judgment, framed by a 
majority of the Committee on Civil 
Jurisprudence, was as follows;
' Ayes—^Alderdice, Bailey, Bee, Buch
anan (Bell), Buchanan (Scurry), Cald- 
a ell. Collins, Dayton, Dean, Decherd, 
Floyd, Gibson, Harley, Henderson, 
Hopkins, Hudspeth, Johnston (Hairis) 
Lattimore, McNealus, Page, Robbins, 
Smith, Suitor, Strickland. Westbrook.' 
Total 25.

Noes—Clark, Parr, Woodward. To
tal 3.

Absent—Me(3oIlum.
Paired—Johnson (Hall), present,

would vote ayp with Hall, absent, nay.
Just prior to the roll-call, after ar- 

gumeota had been made at length on 
a motlcMi to Bubetitate tbe minority 
for the majority report, there ensued 
wme vigorous debate that brought 
tense situations and held the throng, 
that was scarcely less »hs« on prevl- 
ous days, in breathless silence.' The 
mloority repo^ provided for removal 
bat not for dlsquaUflcation. That was 
the sole issue In the day's proceedings.

— — — O----------------
EM PLOYED BY G O VER N M EN T AS 

E L E ^tR IC IA N

NOTICE TO THE PDBUCl
'  ̂ Pecos, Texas, Sept. 27, 1917.

Dear S i n s —
Aa prices of casings and repair mater-^ 

ial hav^ increased, it is imperative that 
ve make a move along the same line.

However, instead of revising our regular 
prices, ve are notifying our customers and 
the public that beginning the first of Octo
ber, 1917, ve will do a strictly cash busi
ness. Thus ve can give you our best vork- 
aanship at our'present prices.

Be are handling a line of;Federal and 
United States Tires» and all "necessary 
accessories that go to comply with your 
tire needs.

If you have any tire troubles, bring 
them to us and ve will guarantee to save 
you money,' either by repairing your old cas
ings and tubes, or by selling you a new one.

Very respectfully,

Pecos Vnlcaniziiig Company •
PHONE 57 PECOS, TEXAS

P AR EN T-TC AC H B R  ASSOCIATION  
TO  H A V E M EETIN O

A meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Association will be held on Friday, 
October 12, at 8:20 p. m.','ln the High 
School auditorium, the following peo- 
gram having been prepared for the 
occasion:

Opening of the meeting, Mrs. Stine,- 
President of the Association.

Song— "̂Columbia, the Gem of the 
Ocean.”

Declamation—^Walter Ruhlen.
Song—Mrs. Starley.
Declamation—Irene .Prewit,
Quantette—Mrs. Sam Means 

the Misses Ckillings.
Reading—Mrs. Short.
Soldier Song—Primary Boys.

and

BRING BACK SAM PLE FROM HIS  
FARM IN CROSBY

Judge J- A. Buck returned Thursday 
morning f^om his Crosby county farm 
where he had l>eeu for the past two 
weeks. He brought back with him a 
big turnip which weighs three pounds 
as a sample of the garden “sass”  that 
is raised ow'his place.

----------------o----------------
IS W ITH  AVIATIO N  CORPS

Charley M^ptin, formerly “Major 
Domo” of Gia Crystal Water ranch, 
has joined the army, and is now with 
the Aviation Corps at 6an Antonio, 
Texas. We feel very sure that be 
will make good.

---------- o
W IL L  RSOFEN H O TE L

•Mrs. Barton, who, several years ago, 
conducted a restaurant in Pecos, has 
returned, and has rented the hotel 
near the Santa Fe fl̂ pot, and la imw 
ready to eerve the public with her old 
time hospitality.

t

Soldier Boys Left for 
Santone Last Friday

Entire Citizenship of Pecos Join in 
Ferewell Demonstration to Liberty 

Boys of Two Counties

It has been many a day since such 
a* crowd of people gathered at the 
Texas & Pacific station as did on laŝ  
Fiiday afternoon to see our soldier 
toys entrain for the training*" camps 
and bid them Godspeed on their way, 
end a safe return home. They were 
here from the proverbial "forks of the 
creek", “tall timber”, ete. Represen
tatives were here from ahn^t every 
precinct in Reeves and Loving coun
ties.

Just before train time the public 
schools turned out and marched to the 
station in a body to witness their go
ing and give them the gladsome hand. 
Under the direction of Prof. Hayden 
they were given, ,on two ocoasions, 
three cheers in the regulation college 
yell.

()u this occasion there were, moth
ers, fathers and sweethearts In tears, 
but the boys all seemed bright and 
cheerful and were ready and “rearing 
to go."

It was a just tribute paid to those of 
our boys who have been called to go 
light oar battlaa. Thay are a brava 
lot ,of good ehinlfi they
be afforded ^  afpMBBMI  ̂wm da 
thair part to-.ilM r B i»~ w iM i what 
Jdnd of war m alatjal hi p ra iaoa i In 
West Texas, for they wfn ha beard 
from.

SOLDIERS ARE W E L L  T R E A T E D

R EVIVAL S TA R TS  OCTOBER 7th

The Presbyterian Church o f' Pecos 
will start a revival meeting October 
7th, ' The music, according to a state
ment by H. O. Moore, tbe pastor will 
be the main feature, the services of 
Prof. Fulton, a great song leader, hav
ing been secured for the occasion.

R ETU R N ED  FROM TE N N E S S E E

Mrs. George J*. WlUilms returned 
1st week from an extended visit to 
ilatives and frignds in Tenne*] 
le also took a post-graduate cemrse 

It "the Peabody Normal Collegw in 
SashvlUe, Term., having graduated 
rith highest honors from this College 

beveral 'years ago. ^
She is a very thorough and jUxnpe-

)le are to be congratulated on again 
Securing her services. ^

DAMAGE DONE BY SHEEP

A flock of about 1900 head bf sheep 
driven through Pecos one day this 
week, swept the grass and flowers 
clean from several yards in the west
ern portion of towm. This should not 
be allowed, since there ta plenty of 
room to drive them around the town.

M AIL R O U TE DISCON TIN UED

An order from the post office de- 
ysrtment, effective today, eliminates 
the mall route from Pecos to Carmel, 
which served there and In the vicinity

O. O. Curtis was the mail carrier on 
the route.

In a letter to his father, from Ben 
Briscoe, h esays “We had a nics trip 
down and great crowds mst ths train 
at svery county ssat.. Ws havs been 
treated fine All the tlms and get lots 
to sat I have been assigned to Ralph 
lAndnimn's Company, and he has 
treated ms very nics. Ws are in the 
motor truck ammunition department. 
Everybody here seems to think the 
wrar will be over before we get Into H 
and T hope they are right” He is 
stationed at Camp Travis, Co.No 2-315 
Motor Ammunition Trains.

--------. 0 ■ ■

Toto Drummond cams In from B| 
Paso Wsdnssdiiy and is now at work 
with his father, in the store. He 
states that Bill Miller, with whom he 
went to El Paso, has seenred a posi
tion with the government as a civilian 
in the electrical department

To Onr tLi Cnstoiners

RANGE CONDITIONS IMPROVED

EN TER S S TA TE  U N IV ER S ITY

Miss Mildred Obltz left Tuesday Car 
Austin where she will enter the Uni
versity as a student ^

Miss Ob̂ tz is the daughter of Mrs. 
T. T. Casey, and last year gradnatad 
from Simmona College at Abilene.

I --- ------------ O----------------
R ETUR N S FOR OPERATION

From interviews with atockmen re
siding In varloua sections of the coun
try, we learn that range conditions 
are much better than at this time two 
weeks ago. ^

The mountain sections have had 
rain in abundance, and while this Is 
also true of ragpy rangee In the flats, 
there are some who havs not had 
snough as yet to insure winter pM 
ture.

---------o --------
T H E  FORD IS SOME CAR

1Hill Hudson cams in from Fort 
Worth Sunday morning, where he hgd 
entered school. Me wae taken 111

clently to return home and will proba
bly be operated upon In a short time.

Julius Elseniwlne, made^ trip to 
Toyah Wednesday, remaining dhefk a 
few hours. He states tiat his car, a 
Ford, acted auspieiopnily on the trip, 
and on examination dlacove^ that be 
had lest the carbureter qg ths road,

to hunt for xTalong thTroad.* He did 
not find H, but made it In o. k.

We apprsotmte your MaH Orders. Our 
Stock of : : : : : :

Sid f and. Heavy Hardware, Samson Wind 
Mdls, StoVer Engines, and Pipe Httings

Is now V ery  Com plete. Our M otto is :
**Quality Hardware at Right Prices,

* and Gk)od Service.”  Y ou  will find Our 
Store a Pleasant i^lace to Trade. W e .
Have: • : ; ; * : : :*

0

"One Price to All, Cash or Credit’’

Shnsdordan Brdwr Co
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IDEALforPICNICS
Baadilj cooled by immersion for a few minutes in cold water or ioe— Delicions to 
the Last Drop—ind Chuck Full of Nourishing Cereals. BO N E-D BY is brew
ed by the most modern methods from body-building cereals.
W h ^ choosing a drink ask for BONB-DBT— to build you up and cool you off. 
Buy it by the case. For sale everywhere. No [uonic lunch is complete without 
several bottles of BONE-DBY. It adds life and fun to the outing.

BRCWCD AN D  B O TTL E D  BY

H O U S T O N  IC E  a  B R E W IN G  A S S O C IA TIO N
H O U S TO N . TC X A O

DISTRIBUTED B Y  '  .

The Pecos Bottling Works
-IksMak tint is Hade la Tens PECOS, TE XA S

«iM
4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦

LEGAL BLANKS

The following legal blanks 
ire for sale a t  The. Enterprise 

idTecos lim es <M ce: 
Release to mortgage deed of 
1st.
rntnsfer o f Vendor’s lien

B nb of Sale, large farm. 
W arranty Deeds, single and 

foint acknowledgements.
Deeds of Tmst.^
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop M ortgage.
Bond for Title.
Land ^ a s e s .
Installment blanks— partial 
i3rment.
W rits of Attachment. 
Affidavit to an Account. 
Chattel Mortgages, —  short

rzn# *
[Chattel Mortgages long

IXS*
^tock Bills of Sale, in books. 

[Application to purchase ad- 
lonal land.

imission to take deposi- 
in Texas.

[nstallment Notes.
l iCT Notes. 

!atUe^Bnii of l^ le .
Ill and Gas Leases.
)onhracts to selljcattle.
)il and Mlnenil Xeasss and 

 ̂ Cfctract, .
imfciory Noted,
tool Lsm  Deeds.

lerty.

NEW SECRETARY FOR THE BOYt’ 
. WORK OF TEXAS

iHoqmt Lfc Hotoloston. for m m  yoorg 
ComnMmUy Boyg* Work Soorotary of 
th« Salt Lake City T. If. C  A. accepts 
the call to the >6taU Boyi’ Work of 
T«Ma..af secretary, fUfcthre gsstem- 
t>er iStb. Mr. HeieiaglfQ accepte the 
peekioD made sacaSt By tha reefgna- 
tlon of Mr. John L. Hunter who, on 
the first of August, became State Sec
retary of the Toung Men's Christian 
Assbciation of Arkansas. :

Mr. Hunter had done a remarkable 
Pieee of work in Tegas among* boys, 
conducting as part of his program two 
great Older Boys’ Conferences, and 
for four years prerioas to his work 
smong boys, had senred rery accepta
bly smong the college men of Texas. 
This woik Iffft In suck splendid shape 
srlll be followed up by Mr. Holsington 
and p rd e^  with rffor among the high 
sckMl hoys of the Btata 

•IBr. HoMngton eonsea to bis task la 
T ens with a large and sncoesefnl ex
perience iQ wosklpg with boya Pre 
rious to hie eplendid work in Salt 
Laka City he was Community Boys' 
Woik Seereurr ^ th e  T. m . C. A. in 

Smith. Arkanaas, mU hHaa his 
Aseoclation experiences as Aseistant

. _  t work
ers with boys In Amerlea. Detroit 
AssodgUon U looked apon as ei 
the leediAg bwelre AeeoelaUojia of the; 
■ iili  m i

tary is thirty-three years of ege, is a 
graduate of Wheaton ,OoUege. Mr. 
Coulter, the State Secretary, who met 
Mr. Boistagtoa at Oanyer for oonfer- 
•oee, states that be has an exceeding
ly ideaMng personality.

The State ElxacutiTe Committee of 
the Texas Young Man's Christian As
sociation, with Mr. H. R  Slmmoou, of 
BfUbboro m chairman, with headquar
ters In Dallas, In extending the call to 
Mr. Hbislngton, feels itself very for- 
tnnste In secnring g man so well qual
ified and with such large and varied 
experience to continue the work, ereb 
on a larger scale, among the older 
boys of the Lone SUr SUte.

--------------- -O----------------
A  Vahinble Hsalth Hint

Foley Cathartie Tablets will 
keep tne bowels open and reg
ular, the liver active and the 
stomach sw eet They cause no 
pain, nausea nor griping. They 
relieve indigestion, rick head
ache, biliousness, sour stomach 
and like indisposit^pns. Stout 
persons enjoy them, as they 
are so comforting and helpful. 
For sale at Bozeman’s Drug 
Store.— A d v t, ,4

-------------------------- 0--------------------------

'When a man’g aalghbor says ho is 
good and smart, b clim  It; whan ha

of lha Pecos Rad Cross 
called lor Wednesday after- 

ncAn, at S o’clock/ October 3rd, at thu 
Camagia Ltbrary, tor the alacUon of 
oflicars for the year beginning October 
1917 and ending October 1918.

No one who has taken a lo ^  into 
that busy hive of industry, the Library, 
can call the wonaenklnd of Pecos 
apathetic. Hospital garments 'grow 
apace, even while we breathe a fer
vent prayer that “Our Boys” will not 
need them; but should they do so they 
will have the knowledge that mothers, 
sisters, sweethearts, friends of their 
own are backing with hearts, brains, 
hod busy fingers as well.

We are indebted to Mr. Tqe, super
intendent <tf the Pecos Schools, for 
the proffer of the Domeetic Science 
room when same is not in use by the 
pupils for a Red Cross sewing room for 
the weetem part of the town. The 
days and hours when same will be 
available will be published at a later 
date. _

This work calls you all—if you can
not give work, you can give money; if 
sewing fails to lure you, there arq al- 
waym the Hashing knitting needles, 
and a word apropos <d this phase of 
the work will not be amiss at this 
time. ^

Two knittiag organisations have 
been perfected, to-wlt: The Knifty 
Knitters, oompiising the younger set, 
under the able tutelage of Mesdames 
Woody Johnson and Steve Ward, have 
mastered the intricacies of needles 
and yam and, with glqwing patriotism, 
will knit for “Our Liberty Boys’*. Mrs 
R. N. Couch and Mrs. Steve Ward have 
ogranixed many other women of the 
town -into a knitting club and as soon 
as yam is available from the supply 
house in St. Louis they too will fash
ion the garments needed to hold in 
abeyance the fierce cold of the trench- 

'Had you* thought of it, America 
will actually be in the trenches this 
winter!

Oannfit every woman In Pecos give 
at least a few hours each week to this 
crying need? It is not mere newspa
per talk—the need Is imp^ative and 
the call is for you.

And do not-forget that a letter, a 
card, to the boyp who have marched 
away with high hearts these last few 
weeks, will be gladly welcomed 
news from home.

On behalf of the Pecos Chapter and 
for myself personally. I wish to extend 
to the ciUsenship of Pecos and that 
part of Reeves county embraced by 
the Red Croes Chapter, to the editor 
who so patriotically gives us space 
within The Ekiterprise, to you one and 
all my most sincere appreciation of 
the support given the organization In 
money, time and enthusiasm, and my 
regret that my volunteering for active 
Red Cross service and departure 
shortly will prevent my further parti 
clpation in the local work, 
and cattle for scabbies.

You have done much, but the com
ing months will. find your work dou
bled and trebled and jrou will count it 

privUege to do your xArt
WtLLra-DB WOODS KINO,
' Chairman Pecos Red Cross.

\\
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WILL NOT SEIZE HOME FOODS

Boys* W m k BeHenUry la DstrolL M *  hlmseW you will be Justified In
Berrs<V under M k E. C. FogU^ ^  Iw TOw diuhu.
eonal^rsd obw of Um  '

The world Is gsttlng better to the 
•elmaa who is doisg sostetking to mtks 

It J>ettsr, and remaining 
IB

Tbsrs is no truth In the widely dr 
culated statemmit that the government 
expects to take food supplies from any 
family. (Doth ths food administration 
and the department of agriculture Join 
n a statement to counteract what 

ms to be a deliberate luropaganda 
to the effect that the government im 
tends to take from every family all 
canned goods pot up in excess of 100 
quarts.

This is only one’ variation of the ru
mor, which has been sridely circulat
ed. Another statement is that the 
govemmennt has been urging the can
ning, drying and preserving of fruits 
and vegetables so that they srill be In 

convenient form for the government 
to handle and transport when it takes 
them away from the people. Further 
elaboration is that these goods are to 
be taken away from the American 
hemes and shipped to England.

In one inslanee a motorist stopped 
at a farm house to fill the radiator of 
his automobile. In the courrae of con
verts tion he casually inquired wheth
er the farmer’s family waa canning all 
the surplus fruits and vecetablee in or
der to help conserve the food supply. 
!ie  was informed that the farmer sras 
not doing this because the government 
intended to take all the canned goods 
away exekpt a small part of it actually 
needed by the family itself.

fThe authorities lUte, emphatically, 
that no such course has ever been con
templated by the government On the 
contrtry. both the department of agri
culture and the food administration i 
are strenuously urging honsewives to 
can and preserve, espedaUy at this 
tiAe, ^  Burplqs frulta and vegetables 
in o r ^  that the housdbolds them- 

k M B M B M M M M M B d n
o^fbod.

Y o u r  Poultry will Bring B etter Returns
properly housed and taken care o f. I ’ re- 

pare now for the winter for E g g s  W ill B e H igh.

A n d  you will he surprisad at the small 
cost o f B uilding the H ouse and 

Sheds necessary for Their Proper Care. 

" ^ ^ E  have A ll the M aterial that is Required t -r 
H ousing Poultry and will M ost Gladiy 

G ive Y o u  Ideas A lo n g  T his L in e. D on ’ t Delay.

}

r ^ £  Pl a c e  t o  a u r ^ - ^ .

GROVES LUMOER CO.^
t r e a t  r o u R / G H T  -

If we could really see ourselves 
others see us we would save money 
at the photographer’s. What most of 
us would like, however, is that others 
should see us as we see ourselves.

Whenever Voa Meed a CJen^al Tc 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Dtandard Grove’s Tastele 
drin Tonic is equally valuable u 
General Tonic bemuse it contains diel 
wdlkndwn tonic properties of Q l IXIXi 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver. Dr: 
oat Malaria, Enriches the hlo >'1 j 
Builds up the VUiole System. 6C cenkl

New Mall Order Store at

Fort Worth, Texas
Offers This Bsautiful

Silk Poplin 
Dress

Eiavh ofMilll•̂ Sari■|Nlcr ^
CsMslaSiMsMls44SsTalBlMSks<i. 0>ly

B*BOO. This beautiful dre<.» is 
fariiionablymade from an excellent 
quality of silk and cotton poplin in a 
lustrous Royal Blue shade. It is 

^equally adapted for evening, party 
or afternoon wear. The illustrati n 
s^WB thepiwttj^mnbroidery of gCid 
and cokrM t h r ^  in Criental ce- 
sigDS on the waist and belt; also 
novel button-trimmed pockets that 
•re so fashionable this season. \Va:5t 

has two wide panels in frcct, 
and dainty white collar of 
poplin, forming a nleasirg 
contrast Dress closes in 
front srith six blue and 
srtitecovered buttons; skirt 
faO flaring and gathered m 
back. A 4M-icch belt fast- 
ms in back. A lapped seam 
rans entire Imgui o f skirt 
in fronL Sisea Sa to 44. Be 
mm  to state size wantel

Send for
'Th e  Book of 

a Thousand 
Bargains”

i r S  FREE
It eontains page after page 
o f annswal bargains in v o- 
IMn*8 coats, waists, skirts, 
•hoas, millinery, etc.; a’ o 
mneh that men and child- 
fwn will need for wict. r. 
Kreas prices are al '̂ays 
lowest, owing to our tre- 
mendoos porchasing pow
er. All who want to p ac- 
tlcc true economy "  ’1 
find our **Bookof a 1 h> u- 
•and Bargains”  a true ro-.d 
to money saving.

Write for iC 

b l i r e  taKtfaction

handt

KRESS* M AIL ORDER STORES
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JOBTf B,
C U L T  C te l

W. 4 . HtJMON,
Lftwycr.

Suite 16» Cowan Btukling. 
Paeoo, Ttxat.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PSCOS» TEXAS
Pflce in First National Bank 

Building

W . W . HUBBARD

. -r <
Suite 1, Cowan Buffding 

Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law 

RooBfl 5, S and 8 
Orar FBst National B

h is  
Fl»r

D f l^ B lo r s

A b a i t e y w i w e
trombM  M t e . oM jmw
•Hy Aolda on to ail lia baa.

i r T s u i m S t i G

T l^ t So i
raB to J

.W i
Are you a back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, 

(uaay apslla? .
Go to bed tired{ get up 

tired?
R*s surjprising how few sus

pect the Iddneys.
Its surprising how few know 

what to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney 

treatment. * i
Doan^s Kidney Pills are for 

the Iddneyt only.
HAve convinced Pecos Peo

ple of tiieir. merit.
H ^ * s  a Pecos case; Pec s 

t€idimony.
^ d p ^  sufferers hereabouts 

should read it.
Mrs. H . A . Clifton, l ^ h  S t , 

Pecos, savs: *T have used 
Doan*s Kidney Pills for a weak 
ened condition of ihy kidne3r8, 
and from the good results ob
tained I know they are a good, 
reliable medicine. I gladly 
advise anyone to get a box at 
the Pecos Drug Co., if trou 
bUd with weak kidneys.*’ .

Price 60c at all dealers. 
Do^’t simply a ^  for a Jddney

------ ; ■ Vremedy— get Doan’s Kidne
J. E. WELLS Pills-r-the same that Mrs. Clii

!RAL DIRECTOR AND Jon Fo^r-M n^bum  Co., 
BM B ALlfER  Propa., Bugalo, N . Y .— Advt.

iPaeo. Mercantile Company [
>ay 18— PHONES— Night. 78 _

. la tte tbUovtBt mter to 
R  jBUkrinr, written by Bsn 
mho li In tmtnlns at tb« 
n»bi» M liMa 0MLH, yon will rimM- 
hr non tbnt'fhn proone ii a ^Inaina 
ban anS wUl ann ttew 8S«Dr t|« great- 
nr straar^ tp Earotn. After rSaiMha 
H you gat tbat tbe ti tnUtlaa
law, **tbif aerrlraT oC thn ftttaaf* la 
nnoe mora tt Togan. PoUowtng la tbn

Tgxna

UrfDERTAKlNG

$1M Reward, m i

lo s . H , - B o m a r
Coosoltiiif Civil Eagmeer 

god Architect

PECX)S, - TEXAS

 ̂ P. RICpUilG, J . P.
and exofil^

PoUk, Fire laaoraace aad 
Rcalalt

Call and ae« me at the office of 
The Enterpriae-

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
11 kinds of Repair Worii Pronptly and 

Sniillfally done
mp next to The Enterpriae. Peeoa.

of tide paper wlO be to learn that there la at least leeaee that edsnee hte
been able to cure In ell Its otegee and 
that Is catsrrh. Catarrh being greatly 
tnllaeneed by eonsUtntloaal csnAtleos requires constltutloae] treatment. Hall*s 
catarrh Hedlctne la taken IntamellT and aels Om tha Blood on the Muooue 8sr- faces of t̂he gystem thereby deetrojlng the foundation of the dlaeeee. glrfag the padent strength hr building up the eon̂  sdtQtlon and eeetetlng nature in ddng Its work. The proptietors hare sOv much ftdth In the curative poerers of Hairs Catarrh Mettctna that they offer One Htodied BeOars for any esse that It fhHi to cure. Send for list of testlmonlala AddieSi r. J. CHKNCT A OO.. Toledo. Ohio. Sold hr an Druggist. Vc.

Patronize die Sanitary
0

Barber Shop
-------r -  M R  ----------

Bath Rooms
MAX RTTZ, Proprietor

Oppooits Postoffioe

^KRAUSKOPF
iheet Iron &; Metal Worker

ar' «  ̂ .

SAH ITART gUUMBIHOb A C S m JB N m  lA O B TS AMD Ol 
..VANXZMD aNd  O O PPBR COBMICm O A L V A IO n D  TAM Xg A1B> 0 0  

ra  BAV B  TBOUQHS. OOMDUCTOB F I F W  TIN  R O O r O fa  TAULSI 
OADVANIZBD IRON FLUSB, RD W ARIT8 O RN AlO BfTAD  PglT H i

AIL, K IN D e OF #A R M  MACHXNRRT. W A aO N R • B A R R O m  OOIAI 
L T ./R a DISCS, JOHN D R B R S  W ALKINQ AND RID IN O  P IO W R

CALI. ON MR W RXat IN NSMO OF A N TTB BfO
n r  TH IS U N B .

H. % G. M. LANDS IN REEVES COUNT?
Swvwrs Noe. la, IT. aa. W. half ^  end « Is Block A Noc. 431 in. 17. ead w. keif or ai; ki hUa k

•eMoekceiThe surrcgrc In bett of the Iheoc iceifletndhefrca t be seU ee a whole er In 1
KoalPeadektaiBlookAaBd SlrwIleaAAM 

■ ea> aa> aad it Cboadns oa tha Foeoe BNer]
Meall.^asdN.ediBecattkir ta mBleekXt»thevlekSty «f

AMolli
m fwatlns ee the Bo ty, aad paetiy la Boar 

10; ltflwr«roiaBlockl].<
AM the:

Mo] its fir I

O A IV A N S * VrcL

D iir JadgB:
'Wa, ^who ara aboot to die, aehue 

you. Jit we don't blow «p here Ib the 
training eamp, we tuad e dMBoe to 
get tdowed op on the other aide.

The aehednle la rather ■trennowa, 
to put it lightly. RerelUe at l:S0 e 
B3. and taps at 10 p. w. If eae eea 
And time to write a letter In between 
he la iBcky.

We, driU and Hre all day tn hawry 
marching ordar. Abotit 00 pouBda. 
The day starts with 10 mtnatea eeh 
UngHip execotaes; then breakfhat, af
ter which ccmieB SO mlnntes of physi
cal drill. Then two honra In opan 
and extended order, about 1 1-S boura 
of which la extened. We don't hare 
much Bkirmjali fonnatloo. only enough 
to deploy. Then cowee the Ion. We 
rnah by aombera. sqaada, platoona and 
companies. The rush aUrta from the 
prone position (don't forgot the SO 
pounds); at the command you spring 
up, run at top speed and at the com
mand ‘̂ Down", you thnow yxmraelf 
face down, and resume firing.

They don’t bellere in letting one be
come tired of eny one thing. So the 
rrlhee are Interspersed with crawls. 
Tou crawl flat on the ground, using 
both elbows and one knee. The left 
foot drags, and your shonldera and 
body lie flat, the head down. Pnt on 
50 pounds, take a rifle In one band 
and try it for 10 to 15 yards.

After that we gat 1 1-2 houra bayo
net drill, fenctag, in and out of treneb- 
ea. longing at dummies and ao on. 
Tha old manual of the bayonet is dis
carded. Por Instance, in the parry, 
the point of the bayonet does not 
move, the batt awings straight to the 
right or left as though the point was 
hinged. The inatructors lunge at you 
with a bayonet to which the S(Bebbard 
is Btlll fixed.

In'the afternoon we get the quiz 
ses and such other instruction as the 
Commanding Officer may designate. 
Tha C. e. aaema to be lacking tn tanag 
inatk>a. It’s always drill in extended 
order as noted shore.

After supper we study from 7: SO 
until-9:80. From then until 10:00 yon 
taars absolutely nothing to do.

They are blowing up with aickeiiing 
regularity. We started la with 890 
men and now hare 157 In the 6th 
Company. Six .more went op before 
the "benxine board” today. They 
seMoro return.

On Saturdays we get a practice 
march tn the morning in full equip
ment. That means adding a pick or 
ahorel, and 90 more rounds of am
munition. On these hikes we get 
about 30 mlnuteu of dovfble time, in 
four doses. Saturday afternoona, ao 
far, we get a hypodermic of typhoid 
prophylactics.' That puts aibout half 
of us in -bed with a high ferer.

Tou also bathe and share every day, 
clean jrour equipment, shine your 
shoes and clean up for retreat. Tour 
cot and staff In barracks must be Just 
eo. The blankets folded, biboks piled 
and ererytbittg in one certain place. 

The officers aay they are firing this
camp h----- ; that they let the flrst one
off too easy. Some men In the com 
pany say U’a so.

Our C. C. sure has a repotatlon. 
He la called "Doable Time Morris.” 
We aeera to get more of tbat, and 
more crawling and rushing than any 
other company.

I mada it last week with a tom 
knee-cap and a sprained wrist. One 
can go on sick report if he wants to, 
but he better not If ha wants to stick.

The actlrlty around here Is tremen- 
dons. The camp la allre with caral- 
ry, artillery, ambali^e men, motor 
trucks and Infantry. The Infantry, of 
course, la much q ôre. numerous. The 
flying corps is located at Camp Kelley 
but the machines are orer os day and 
night

The most of the men hare had con
siderable experience in the National 
Guard or the SpaniskAmerlcan War, 
and they sure eet a rapid pace.

If you can't read this It will i>e 
partially because I’m writing by a 
mighty poor llgdit and about 150 men 
sere raising tusbel all around.

Oire my regards to tha CounciL 
Hare you got the new pamper yet? 
If you hare thaa 1 would Hka to hear 
tha nsrwa.

With best wishes I am
Toura rery truly,

B. a. WAfltNni,
.Oo. 6, LaoB flprtnga ITalolBc Camp.

•— ...........-a - m

1% kiad equal 
h A /H cB rlda

Iff a notlte f

HeffolettL Out. If vea are 
tfouMffd with mdhfefftlon or 
conatUiation give them a Mai. 
— ^ A d v t

— e —
CtTATM  ffY PUBLICATION

TKS ffTAlW o r  TBXAg 
To tha ffherifl or aay Cdffstable of 

Baeraa County—Chwetiag:
Tou are hereby commanded to sum 

ason C. ,W. Dlxoa, b/'making pUblloa- 
tloa of thla citation o.,ca In each w< 
for four aueeaaaira w e ^  praTlouB to 
the Tetaru day hereof, in aome 
pager pabliahed In year county, if 
there be a aewspaper published there- 
iu, but If Bot, than in any auwfpaper 
ffffbllehad In the 70th Judicial DIstriet; 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed la said Judicial District,' then in a 
nuwspaper pUbllsbed In tha. naareat 
pifCrkt to said 70th Jndldkl District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Reeves,County, 
to te holden at the Court House there
of. In Pecos, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
In November, A. D. 1917, the same 
being the 191b day of Norembar, A 
D. 1917, than and thare to answer s 
padtlon fllad tn said court on the 9th 

ŷ of April, A. D. IflTi In a s^t, num- 
barad on the docket of said court. No. 
1790, wherein Ruth Dixon is 
and C. W. Dixon la defaa<Unt, and 
’’aid petition alleging anit for divorce 
on the grounda that the defendant Is 
cruel and unjust, and has been such 
on the part of defendant towards 
plaintiff as to render their longer 11t- 
faig together insupportable, etc.

•Herein fail not but hare before said 
term, this writ with your retuQî  there
on, Mosrlng how yon hare executed 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
tha same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Pecos, Tex
as, this the 27th day of September, A  
D. 1917.
'Seal) 6. C. VAUCffHAN,
Clerk District Court Reeret County, 
Texas. 6-4t

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS AND COUN

TY OP REE1VE»
To George Shomwsy and all persons 

owning or haring or claiming any In- 
tarast in the following described land, 
dstinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Reeret. for taxes, UMrit;

Sections Noa. 80, 32. 40 and 42. In 
Block Na 57, Tap. 3, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
Snrrey in Reeres County. Texiu.

Which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: |158.- 
08. for Stats and County taxes, for 
the years 1916 and 1916. and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been bronght by the State for the col
lection of said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such salt at the Norember term of the 
District Court of Reeres C^nty, and 
State of Texas, said salt being styled 
The State of Texas vs. George Shnm- 
wsy. No. 374a. an(l said court to meet 
on the 19th day of Norembar, A  D. 
1917, in Pecos, Taxas. and show muss 
why Judwnent shall not be rendered 
condemning said land and ordering 
tale and foraclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs of suit

Witness my band and the seal of 
said Court at office in Peooa, Texas, 
thlf the 16th day of September, A. D. 
1917.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, 
Diatriet Court Reeres County. Texas. 
Py MAGGIE GLOVER. Deputy. 5-St

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
.THE STATE OF TEXAS AND COUN

TY OF REEVES .
To J. A  Springer and all persons 

owning or haring or claiming any in- 
tsreat in the following described land, 
delinquent to the State bf Texas and 
County of Reeres, for taxes, to-wlt: 

Taxes for the years 1915 and 1916, 
on 6. W. l-4~Sec. 42, Block No. 4. H. 
A O. N. R  R  Co. Surrey.

Which said land Is dellnquant tor 
taxes for the follqwlng amount: |7.82 
for SUta. and County taxsa, and 
you are here^ notified that suit has 
been bronght by tha State for the eol- 
lectloii of said taxes, and you are 
^romanded to appear and defend 
such suit St the November term of the 
District Court of Roeres County, and 
State of Taxas. to be held in Pecoa, 
Texas, on the 19th day of Norember, 
A b. 1917, ^  style of said suit bsteg 
The State ct Texas ys. J. A  Spring
er. No------- - aad show caaas why
Judgsaant shall not ha randerad ooa- 
demning said land, and ordering sale 
and fsrarioanra tharaof for eald taxas 
and oeata of salt 

WttasBs my fisad and lha aaal of 
•etd (Tourt at oBoa jff Paeoa, Taxaa, 
thie the 19th day of Septaatear, A  D. 
1M|, A

) .  S. O. TADaBUr. O M t

MAOOil OLOWm. Dapaty. 54t<

of Raat 8 t Louis Is lu 
tha mAriete lor aattla and Mieep loans. 
W N riffrlts ttgai diraet at National 
Btook T a r^  lUtiialai..or writa ar wire 

a4 Bfiorado.—W. B. ERLUICAN,
i f f

Hetais B ttalteEi to 
aiiifiMlin womsB* tioia 
ifrA w. T. Prioe. of 
Pq] ^  K y.: *1 au^ 
fsfodwtth wdnful...*V 
dhe Rrttte. ^  ffbt d m  
udth a wsaknesa Ib my teak and Uarim. J  
M t halpliBi aad dte 
aotm fad...I had about 
Mate Bff hoffte of arar 
M a c wall apJa, v M  
ff^ in A  t S t e d  1

Taks

CARDUl
hi Wmm3'i Hffh

1 began OudtiL la 
• ihort who# I aav a 
gBBTked dlffam oa...- 
ff grow atroDffir right 
Along, and It eurad ma. 
I  am atoutar than % 
hart bate In ysara.** 
I f  you anffer, you can' 
A p p ra e ia ta  what It 
msaoa to be etzoBg and 
WlO. Thoaaanda of wov 
SMB giro Otrdul tha 
ersdR tor fhair
FOB. Try <

It fhonld 
Try OBfdoL

Gfalf
L fftU g T  Bo ClffAT A n d !

fc

SqaeezB the 
ORB into A b oM e coi " 
ouncoA of orelMUPd 
well, and you have a  ^  
iu t of Uie bast freck la  an(

btion, and complexAoh___ ___
fier, at very^ very small cbffL̂  

Tour BToeer has the leasnM ^  
and any drug* store or _ _ _  
counter will supply t h m  ff« ^  
ces of orchard white for a f< 
cents. Massage this swe 
ftram nt lotion into the f  
neck, arms and hands each
and see how clear, s o f t ____
white the skin becomes. Yea  ̂
it is harmless.— Advt.

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deads s l  

The ’Hmes office. Amons tiiete 
are the followmg.

WARRANTY DEEDS &
SPECIAL WARRANTY DBKD8. 

LEASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

VBNDOB’S MEN.

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S LIB|r."^ 

CHATTEL MORTaAGBB.

Sereral others. Call around ai 
look tham orer.

Notice to the Public

W E have the sole agency in this section for the 
“ YE PLANRY’’ system, and now have full 
plans and speeifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in, and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish plc.ns and blue prints on 
& ort notice.

Pruett Lumber Company
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

The (^ttlemen’s Tiust Company
OF FORT W ORTH  
R. D. (Saga, Prasidant 

WiU Goosidar AppUeatkms for

Cattle Loans
aud inritas correepMKlence.

l ld ittt

P. 0. Box 1P12, F t Worth, Texas

^OXiXiiii)

QraOsi) GimidlseQilos”
When travel- 
ing, attending 
a Theatre or
some Social•. »
Function, or 
If Shopping, 
don't forget to have

DR. MILES’ 
-A n ti -

PA IN  P IU S
with you. They •win- 
valuable for Heachche 
and dl other

•NINA
*1 hava u Xkr. Mnor ABti-fBia 

Uaa*aBd ffafi team
'for

thauB always 
la
wOl

.fim an’

7
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ljn«e«nt]y oa a 
ar this pamper uraa 
gava Um ailitor a
Uftlitiik .of aama- 

aa .̂ or olUi- 
Ha dkl tha

to aaeh a aa*
-Of -vkom tiM adltor 

It BMiat act paaa with- 
oa tba reeorda of iiii- 

a>poa.
•r la Um opantoi of

___ aaait, prattllf writ-
|aayat^a ay^raealTad by each 

to i 4Ma faculty, and aaeh of 
pf aebool, aad tha'adl- 

at SatainMiae. to appear on 
i^tarbeoii. ^ptamber 14, bo- 
6 and 8 o'clock, at tba Cky 

, wbara a tradt was in atora 
MB. It waa called tor tba pnr- 
of patttnc better acquainted and 

bare a pleasant social boor all to- 
bafOra Mitartnc upon tbetr 

yaar's work lii '^ a  school room. It 
It was a happy tboocht and all came 
from the fertile brains of Itr. A. D. 
Ltnton and sob, Ja^. who are proprie
tors of the City Pharmacy. The 
vbalu store was spick and span, aad 
liaa aa neat, t̂ aan and wel-ajranged, 
fbota preaeqt wondered If scmie old 
ttaid had not been employed to look 
liter the Jd).

But that .part waa qnly preliminary, 
|s Hie [̂oeats. wefe seated at tables, 
and serred with the most delicloua Ice 
pream. sagel food cake and punch. To 
say It was all fine and greatly enjoyed 
by all the gnesta la putting it mildly 
And to make the afternoon more en
joyable both A. D. and Jack wore moat 
pleaaant and agreeable amilee which 
prored that they were delighted to 
hare ua all there and give ua a treat 
out (tf the ordinary. They had ice 
erpam and punch in abundance and 
4uch to spsre. but the cake waa ao 
delicloua and the other stuff so cold 
that they made s clean sweep of that.

Mta Linton and son are making the

 ̂̂  1

tbp 
dl the

stbfte hti«pniy» tbsl p0l^ 
lO m m  i#d Dal-

his preykinaly- b a y ^  been Inspected 
by Oebfse A. DeN*, state highway en
gineer. In  s n m i l t l n i  upon the pree- 
ant condition ot tbia road, i l r .  Damn 
•aid:

We found the hll^pruy In BS Paso 
county In exeellent oondltioo.' Baffin- 
niog at the Haw Jdazlao Hu a  north of 
n  Pmao, the highway la an exoeUeut 
sample pf concretqroad, eighteen feet 
jride, running so i^K j^^hty mllea to 
B1 Paso, where It jolns^ the well-pared 

snob e Bloasne,Utneeta of that dty. Bast of E l Paso
the highway ^  in good eonditlon, and 
la oonstrudi^ for the moot pert, of 
asphaHk) macadam Bl Paso and B1 
Paso county have progreaaed* wonder- 
fOIly^and hare ezeellentiy pared ways 
and fure now re^y, without any stats 
or federal aid, for the ata8e to omi- 
nect up highway NO. 1 with thehr mod
ern agrst^ of hli^ways.

H udsp^ Ooonty—The highway In 
HudapeQi county haa been recently 
bnproTed by tradUng abd construction 
of pipe eulTerts and wooden brldgea. 
The road In g^eral parallals the 
Texas A Padfle railway, bat frequent
ly It outs ncroea country to avoid the 
detouTf made by the company to ae- 
eure eaay gradaa. The road through 
this county la In part surfaced with 
rock, gravel and calachA The road 
crosses many amall arroyM tributary 
to the Rk) Orande and winds in and 
out of the foothills of the Finley and 
Quitman mountains.

Cul>«rsoa Couhty-The road through

« 5
bl spots. Tbatn is oo»e  gfurel

bu4 .sjliobe IrlU probably 
bgfo to bo OB^ for snrfhclnA 

— Oonaty-^Through Midiand 
ana IfiJftiB oonntloa, and, in fket, 
throu^ont this highway wost̂  of 
Owastwator, automobile roads are a ^  
•rated 'from wagon roads, the wsgoo 
roaOs batng graded roads that beoame 
bad lu wet weikther. The automobile 
roads trararss pastures, snd at fence 
lines crons cattle guards. The road 
is across undistobed ground, and con
sists mostly of wide shallow ruts made 
by automoblls wheels, and they are 
niaintatnad by dragging or left entire
ly ondlstnrbed.

(Howard County—Tha road Is better 
graded throughout Howard county 
and tor the moat* part surfaced with a 
good'grnrul, which Is found at various 
points along tha road.

lOtohell County—The road through 
Mitchell county Is tor the most psTt 
of a saod<lay nature.

Nolan County—Tha road through 
Nolan bounty is graded but in need of 
extensive improvement 

Taylor County—The road through 
Taylor county throughout most of Its 
length Is a fine gravel road, part of 
which has been surfaced with an as
phaltic oil with excellent results. 
Judge B. M. Overshlner Informed me 
that aa a maintenance measure Tay- 
knr county is preparing to treat moat 
of Its principal highways in this man
ner and, although the work herebe- 
tore done was made with an asphal
tic oil of more than 86 per cent, that 
they are contemplating ifor conveni
ence in application the use of a 56 
per cent asphaltic ou.

Shackleford County—Prom Abilene 
we went to Albany over a road pass
ing through large pastures and not 
impraved. However, the county is
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be bad ta aaarty aB of tba eouaties 
OB this rontA
L Bumpiary of eonktrubtiOB cast of 
tbe Port W ortbA ^uso Rlghway:

County 
Tarrant 
Parker 
Palo Pinto 
Bast land

TiyloT ___
-Nolan ___ ...
M itchell__
Howard __
Martin -----
Midland ......
tESetor ........
Ward -------
Reeves ___
Culberson „ 
El Paso __

 ̂ Totals.. 
Stephans 
Stephens

'Bridges BDg- A
OFd'g Burfe’g Calverts Bng'n Totals 'idles

660 $ 44»7 $ 866 $ 1460 f  6,482 14
n jM 66400 21,000 "6400 109400 86
•MH) 90476 9,600 104401 120,416 46-13

1$,960 60400 88400 12430 126400 86
20460 gl.776 16,760 2477 1018472 86
1440 16460 ........ 17,000 80

17460 12400 19430 4400 63,990 31
'8,000 16,000 2400 2,000 22,000 81
18475 16,716 6,226 8482 39429 82
4400 2400 1,100 . 740 8440 13

10.14$ 1,410 776 1482 13458 26.6
6,010 19,798 2460 2437 81405 31.5

20460 47460 3,860 6,000 76480 44
9,260 600 17,106 3,044. 30,000 45

22460 i 2;ooo 12,960 6,000 62,300 50
10,000 35,000 2,000 3,000 50,000 120

.1182.416 $461,282 $149,442 172,102 $805,241 636
80.000 33
80.000 33 

$1,026,241
In explantion of soine of the low 

costs of surfacing set forth in this 
estimate 1 beg to state that In many 
cases road surfacing of poor quality is 
contemplated In some sections of the 
west, since it is deemed permissible 
to use materials In the dry and aril 
climate srith satisfactory results that 
would not be permissible in parts of 
the state svbjeot to greater'rainfall. 
The annual average precipitation at 
Bl Paso Is less than one-third the pre
cipitation at Dallas and evaporation 
takes place at a much greater rate 
than precipitation, so'that the air is 
dry, and this dryness inhibits chemi
cal decomposition so that limestone, 
gypsum and calache can be used to a 
far greater extent for road building 
puiposes here than In wetter climates.

M E A T SUPPLY S ITU A TIO N

this county Is roughly graded and It, now at work fencing the right of way 
traverses sections where road build-1 and grading the road to Albany. At 
ing materials are abundant At Van | Albany our party received the most 
Horn, the county seat of Culberson j enthusiastic reception by a large def- 
cowity, Mr. Wells, engineer for the I egatlon of citizens with a brass band, 
district engineer's office of the United j They have recently voted a bond Is- 
Ststes office of public roads snd rursi! sue sufficient for their present needs, 
engineering^ J. D. Mertwether, high-; Stephens County—The road across 
w ay engln'<^, and I, inspected the | but we were Informed that a county 
road running north to Orange, N. M. bond Issue would be carried for Im- 
Thls road is a sUr route and on it proving their highways, 
federal aid can be granted. The east Palo pinto County-Palo Pinto coun- 
and west road is typical of a large ty roads are well graded and to a
portion of the entire line west of Big 
Spring, In that it Is not a post road: 
practically all of tbe post rokds are 
rcMkds running at right angles to this 
line leading out from the railroad sta
tions.

large extent have been surfaced with 
gravel undei* tbe direction of James C. 
Travllla.

Our inspection ended at Mineral 
Wells on this trip. On a previous trip 
on June 25, the writer Inspected the

 ̂  ̂ , The road running north from Van; road between Port Worth and Miner-
to Orange. N. M., crosses the dl-.al Wells. In Parker county, on each 

while in that they keep It cleM, well between Baylor and Sierra Dla- ,slde of Weatherford, the road is fairly 
arranged and also welUtocked with a mountains an descends again Into. etephens gbows little Improvement,
s^ndid line of fresh t^ gs as well as Del- well Improved, but for the most part
an accessories carried In an up-to-date mountains. Good road building in need of considerable amount of 
rug »tpre. ; ^ v e l  is found In abundance over the j grading and surfacing. Through Tar-

X cn n sE C T  ON entire route within a haul of not to rant county the road Is In excellent
A COBR C I exceed tw^Kmlles. The principal dlf-' condltioo end surfaced In part with a

In writing up the City Council last j Acuity encountered will be that o f ; first-class macadam. In Dallas êpun- 
week an ^ror slipped In̂  In the the = drainage. There Is little rainfall hut j ty the road Is surfaced, but In part Is 
matter of the hid of H. C. Roberson; cloudbursts are frequent and the wa-, badly worn and Is in argent need of| 
[or concrete work. The Item referred; ter will descend over extensive slopes I maintenance.

Is the eoastructloir “of a coucrete | of tbe mountain In such a waŷ  that Road building materials abound In 
itter across Oak street 100 feet long H exceedingly difficult to prevent: e ] Paso, Hudspeth snd Culbersot 
td s 3 feet by 10 inch opening, with the destruction of a rqad from this | counties. The road traverses soils of 
tach walls, 6 inch top reinforced | cause. i quartensr}' formation, where Uvalde
1th short bars across top, tor $415.’ j Reeves County— T̂he road across iiiml Reynosa gravels and sands and
kis Item should have read $146 ki- j Reeves county Is in good shape andjcij^ deposits are found. This Is In

Head of $415. ■ can be put In flrst-class condlTlon at j pgrt hilly and mowntalnous country,
.— A' |smaU expense for surfacing and at a|with rock hllta abounding in gravel.

LOREY NOW IN HANDS OF COL. I not great expense for bridgns and eul-; granites, limestones, sandstones and
LACKLAND j verts. iquartz sites are easily accessible.!

' , Ward County—Ward county is san- gome of the road building materials
dy, but a sufficient amount of clay Is found are rhyolite of the Carrizo 
mixed wKh It to furnish fklrly good | mounUlns, basalt and strongly meU- 
subgrade near tbe Pecos River, but It! manpbosed limestone of the Cox 
gradually becomea jnore sandy toward j mountain, limestone cliffs of SUirra 

'the easL to about Pyote. From thereloublo: r«ry hard conglomerate of 
or bottom In any community,; Arroyo sand is not deep and a good J igneous and metamorphl^ rocks co

subgrade may be secured by remov- mented by Iron oxide, lime and slllcia, 
Ing surface sand down to the hard near Ekigle Flat and Carrizo stations; 
pan. Just east of Arroyo the Mons-; qusrtztic msteiisi In sharp, angular |

In opening the conference of the 
United States Live Stock Indu^ry 
Committee held in Washington, Sep
tember 5. 6. and 7, to consider ways 
and means for bettering conditions 
in the live stock industries and in
creasing production, Secretary Hous
ton said in part;

“You know the situation with which 
we are confronted. We should have 
needed to give Increasing attention to 
the meat supply if no war had broken 
out. Seventeen years ago there were
192,000,000 cattle, milch cows, she n. 
and hogs*in the Nation, today there 
are about 179,000,000, or about 12.500.- 
000 fewer than 17 years ago. And 
yet in that period this country has 
gained a nation. It ha.s added to its 
population 26,000,000 —three-quarters 
of that of France. Obviously the

The Importance of this highway to 
Texas cannot be overestimated. El 
Paso and Its wonderful resources is 
connected with New Mexico, with ex- 
cellenUy proved highways, but is cut 
off from the rest of Texas by the Mon
ahans sands, rugged hills and moan- 
tains Ijrlng south and southwest of 
same, so that El P|i80 is practically, 
in a commercial sense, a New Mexico 
city. This highway would serve Tex
as as the great gateway to New Mexico 
and Mexico, and that part of the Unit
ed States between Texas and the Pa
cific Ocean. It would furnish an open 
highway to tourists all the year, one 
that would not be closed during parts 
of the year by ice and snow, such as 
happens on transcontinental routes 
through the more. northern states.

problem of increasing the supply of 
meat is one of the utmost concern. It. 
is one of the three or four big tasks 
in the field of agriculture to which I 
have persistently directed attention to 
during the last four years. But In 
this particular emergency it Is im
mensely intensified. You know some
thing of the conditions abroad. You 
Riiow what war means in respect to 
the wastage of materials of every 
sort, and especially in respect to the 
wastage of animals—of food animals. 
I do not know that it is possible—I 
suppose It Is impossible—to get ac
curate estimates; but from all the in
dications we can get It is clear that 
the decrease of food animals can b̂  
measured only by tens of millions. 
You know also how difficult it will be 
to restore former conditions, to re- 
■btiild the foundations of the livestock 
industries abroad. Some of you re
member the conditions In the South 
after the Civil War and recall how 
long it took the South to get approxi-

ouRaijr wksm tt waa~«sfbra tlM war.
. ''Tko Rve stock ̂ tpqn sC ttOM Aauoa 
rave an enormons probleni to aoive-. 
raorntoiis If we are limited to Uw sup- 
ply- of meat tor the increasing popu- 
<atkm ot UUa  Nation. Bui your task 
Is macb bigger. You are going to be 
caUed upon increasingly to furnish 
meat prodocts to Europe, and also 
breeding animals, in this emergency 
1 Jiave no doubt, you have been coa- 
fronted with unusual sltuaUons. One 
oi our thoughts in calling you here 
was to have you reveal to us your dif
ficulties, and to see if we could not 
iu cooperation arrive at some sound 
conclusloa and develop a constructive 
pre^ram which would not only ashiai 
the Nation and your industries in 
very troubled period. Increase tne 
meat«8upply of the Nation, bring re
lief to our OWE consumers and tho.-e 
of the nations with which wo are co
operating, but also lay foundaiioa^ 
which will make for orderly and con
structive development after the war.

“The Department of Agriculture ii 
especially concerned with wproblcao 
of prodi^ction, or conservation of farm 
and animal products and matenaia, 
and of mariceting. The Food Adn m- 
istration is peculiarly concerned tw.ra 
the food supply of the NaUon. ii s 
impossible to draw any hard and fu-i 
line between their activities; and Ja-j 
two agencies obviously must work in 
ver>' close contact and cooperatioi;.

“One of the problems in which bom 
the Food Administration and the Dt- 
partment are concenled is that of dis- 
trfbuting—the possibility of distribui- 
toff—surplus stock from sections of 
the country In which there may be a 
shortage of feedstuffs to sectlopg of 
the country in which there is a great
er abundance of feedstuffs and « 
shortage of live stock. Many sections 
of the United States are understock
ed. The average farm in lowa has 
but 108 or 110 head of poultry; ‘ he 
average farm in North Carolina, in 
South Carolina and Alabama, on j -  
other hand, has between IT ana . 
The average farm in Iowa has a:
35 hogs; the average farm in X 
Carolina and Alabama, about 6; in 
South Carolina, about 4. The 
age farm in Iowa ha.s 6 mih ii 
the average farm iu Nortl Cari "* 
and Alabama, less than 2; in 
Carolina, 1. Deficits in i ro. 
appear in other States of ihe \ . 
There is no sound reason for 
tinuauce of tjiis state of tbiiie- .̂ r 
of the understocked States of : ;.t 
ion have peculiarly favorable 
tions for live stock developmf n 
I am glad to say that some of 
have recognized the fact a’ ’ 
making marked headway. Siii' 
or 1914, there has been a tend* i; 
ward the increase of live sto< k in 
Nation, except sheep: and thi- 
crease has appeared v«̂ ry cot. 
ously in the South following the ' 
cation wf the cattle tick and * 
velopment of an active interest o: 
part of the farmers and the l<’i> 
men.”

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
Hardwace Dept. Pecos, Texas

The original, only and genuine and 
llmoo'purte Col.' Rufus J. Lackland, 

icNmstte snd land sale fame, blew 
from Caltfornla the latter part of 

lat week. Wherever he touches side.

business begin* to pick up. No sooner 
he landed In the Midland countrv 
he proceeded to get busy. He 

itely put an engineer In the 
ild to stake out the town of Florey, 
id ere the ink Is dry on tbl* issue of 

Reporter, he will have begun pre
copy setting forth the many 

I vantage* of that section. Mr. L^k-
iring

bans sand begins so that all highway 
traffic has heretofore been stoM>ed. 

Between Monahans and a point east

fragraments covering slopes and sum
mits of the Sierra Blanca mountain 
groups; metamorphlc sandstone ^ d

'1'

Of Judkins. In E>ctor county, there are ■ limestone In the Quitman Pass in the 
impassable ssndA * where one sand I Quitman mounUlns. and hard llme- 

. . .dune follows another In peaks and | stone near Eagle Flat sUtlon; strong- 
^ ^  A i *'*‘**** ***• I micaceous granite, breaking out

I .n^**” i *  *  Pacific railway has main-1 through micaceous schlsU in spur of
I -  to W. nuKlln, Md hu.Utof -.OT- m ount-n.; gr.r.1 to

lid

he sunds without a peer in the 
t. For this reason and in contld- 

tion of tbe natural advantages 
rey, we predict success of the hlgh- 

< < m order in the present efforts of this 
I fi^ous town bnll(lor.—Midland Re- 

er. ,
>1. Lackland was in Pecos Tues- 
of this week on a business trio to 
rell and stopped ovm* for a snort 
to visit his relatlTes. the Boze- 
, and made The Elnterpiise a 
pleasant visit while herok The 

lel is not ft stranger in PeeoA, 
has been this way before, and 

who read the above from Tbe 
ter vrlU at once recognise this 
lah, for it 1s as triw as the

and thtok about the water tup- 
shpold be aacured from a

sand by surfacing the railway embank-; the mgged hllls^long Glenn creek; 
meqx with cinders, calache and other | loosely cemented gravel along Qult- 
materiqip not affected by the winds. I man arroyo and wide ravines and 
To construct a permanpnt highway | mesallke elevations along southern 
through these sands It will be neces-j slopes of Eagle mounUln and Quit
sary to establish a subgrade by exca- i man mountain; conglomerate and 
ration through the dunes and making‘ breccia southwest of Grayson; meu- 
sand fill across holes made by the. morpbosed llinestone In foothills on 
wind, using flat, easy slopes to the i northwest side of Eagle mountain; 
tides of excavations and embank- j porphryrles southweet of Dalbe^g; 
ments on» which slopes calaohe, that t granites, porphyries and basalt nwtb 
can be bad In abundance near Mon | end of the Quitman mountains; varl' 
absns snd Judkins, will be spread. I pus Igneous snd metamorphlc ropks 

As a temporary measurt prior to| near Van Horn; granite of great 
spreading calache, the sand 'may be strength and durability In Hueco 
held In place by tbe use of shlnnery.j mountains; granites and rhyolles near 
gresserwood snd bushes or small, Sierra Blanca; llmaatone and lime-

✓

Come BoAe to Real H^at and 
Big Fael Economy ^

weed-llke growth of oak sprouts, faund 
aboadantly In tWa area. Oalacha will 
be used In thick layers of Mx>ut tan 
Inches thick for width of ftttsen feek 
to carry irgOc. Instead of calache. If

JflragHfUiL

stone conglomerate In dome of Finlay 
BBountainst dlabaae or trap rock Iti 
the Franklin mountains; andesite 
ralphVry near BO Paso; #ranlte In 
quite a number of locations In Bl Paso. 
omA.

W hat a satisfaction to get next to real heat after that 
cold trip borne. No more fruitless hugging a radiator. 

High fuel prices 8 ^  the doom of extravagant, 
fu|d wasting heating plants. If you want a per- 

fectly heated home and greatly reduced

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Heater

tVMS OGlksT COAL CUAN 
ANDBRIGIIT. BSCS MIY FUEL
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i fiboald 'imrtlia

VIeltIns cordially luTltcd.
W. A. HTO)0ON. H. P.

No. 81.
Rofolar meetlnsB ■coopd Mkmday in 
caoli nionttL Ifcmbcra nri ed to at 
tend and vfatttnf membera cordiaUy

R. B. JOHNSON^ Secratary.
BTHBL RKTNCHJXi, W . M.

W . O. AUtboi-a Camp No. 808 
Regular meetlnga accemd and fourtb 
Taeaday nlghta Ip eacb month. Vlalt- 
Ing Sonrareigna oovdlally tertted.

w. F. sTEPwraj, a c, .
MAX K R A U SSi^ . Clerk.

W. a  W . CIRCLC-^fceta 2nd and
4tA Thoraday aMemoouk ft  8 o’clock. 

M Ra JNO. HIBDaN, Qdardlaii. 
MRS. LA VIDA OOLWRLiU CDl- -t>-
K. of P.—̂ eeta in iCaaUe H/dl er> 

cry Mooday night. All members are 
urged, and Yldrtng Kaighta la good 
standing are ̂ cordially Incited \a at
tend.

MAX K^USKOFF, K. of R. S. 
OBORQB BROOKS, a  C.

cherch

resMMtte in P eeotid rgM ^gsr.
Or would 8^1 it at a fair prico. 
J. H. W ILHITE. Midland. Tez- 
a«. 5 1 ^

FOR SALE.
For Safe—Oalranlsed Iron .Clstema. 
One aboat 800 gallons, another abootl 
SM gMlons capacity and both in good 
order. Will sell either of these cis-l 
terns at a saertflee. Can at Bntsrprlse 
oiBcer 6-tf

I. O. O. F.—Peoos BnfWpmrot No.  ̂
23, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nlghto
hi ea^  month.

R. G. MIDDLETON, Scrloe.

^  the eharch 
whom win be i  
of NashrUle,̂  T
responding secretary of the General 
Snnday School Board of the M. & 
Churdk Sonth, and also seperlntend 
ent of the Wesley Bible Class departp 
m ent' There are rery few towns the 
else of Pe<iM farord with the preaenoe 
of this grand man, and those who miss 
seeing snd hearing hhn will let some
thing get by them which they may 
nerer bare another opportunity to 
grasp.

Her. C. P. Moore of'Los Angeles, 
For TS or* W C^^onito. 0.M wentM rj of tlM Smi-
fMt of flrat-elM 'totlwIttf lor m Io **• ®
OWl t  HototprlM dilee. »**> ’ >• Ho hM rta-
For • alo-S lu k  WUnuW mi_ ,  » « »  Pooo. twtoro uid kU Who he»d 
•trio, with m on  «Iuulo. ItoetroU ««*•*“ '»  not mlM tho oppor
Lamp. For anlo St • bsrvUn. T ill. “ “ “ I' **“ '• «*•••»

lire wire and known his work, and all
——---------— —̂  ------------------------------who hear hhn cannot but be beneflttedFOR SALa—E 1-2 section 28, Block 58̂  A»iny
In Rootm coonCr. tor less# or soln. or t « t .  not 1— t (st los.t In th« 
wm t i ^  tor Wdlind propertr.-.JOB .^ImsUon of nomo of hli 
JAY, Midlnnd, Toxnn. 5 como* R»r. 8. B. Alllion, of
F or Sain—rA lm ost new  piano in Roswell, presiding Elder of t ^  die 
first-ctaae condition  and at a trict. Rer. Aiiison u  s etrong' msnr, 
hargain . E ither cash or trade, mentally and physically and his Tlalts 
C all at Ehlterpr|ae office fo r  are always looked for and rsllsbed as 
particu lars. 3 -tf a treat to bis congregation.
F or Sale— F ou r room  house ***•
w ith good  im provem ents and M®*hodlst church Sunday hear

Saadhy

I. O. O. F.—No. 660, meets every 
Thursday night. MAX RITZ, N. G*

R. G..MIDDLETON, Clerk.

TH E  COU RTS.
FdUsral—Western District of Texias. 

Meets 4thAIondays in March and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, of El Paso, 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecoe, Clerk.

Bankruptcy—ileeta any tkne there 
is bttsinees of this nature.

BEIN PALMER, Referee.
District—70th Judicial District,— 

Meets April 23. 1917, November 19th, 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Jirtge; 
T. T. ■'Garrard, Midland, Attorney; 
8. C, Vaughan, Pecos, Clerk.

County—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday in April, 2nd Monday.s in 
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; 
J. A. Dranc, Attorney; Tom Harrison, 
Eheiiff.

water right, at the biggest bM^ “®‘  o®®®
gain ever offered in Pecos. *''** "* i' '• *• <wrt̂ n •!
Part cash and easy terms.—  •'■*1' *> »>' *®® “®>' 1“ ™ •” ^f®®''- 
D. M. LECKENBY. 3-tf ‘®““ F «•••• “ ><1 hear them will not
F or Sal— A  beautiful rubber- •**'" “  ®®®®«"”'‘ i' ‘ »  ->® *®
tired phaeton— almost as good ^NEW BOOKS THE UBRARYI air new, and cost $250. Here 

I  you can get a real bargain „ .
which will make you believe following new books have bean
you found it. Call on W . W . the Pec^ Camegle U-
CAM P for particulars, 3-tf *̂’*'’y* ®loce the last rSport In The Ehi

. three In this list

Oomanuilon  ̂ Ammgm to be 
serrlce.
MOORE, Pastor.

CHURCH O F C H R IS T

We shall be In the pulpit Sunday 
morning aa usual. Announcement 
win be made then as to the evening | 
preaching service. We are not sure 
aa this la written, about the close of I 
the Toyah meeting.

Bible school and ChrlsUan Endea
vor services at the usual hoars. We I 
rejoice at the good work of out C. El
I>et more of otir young people fall In-l 
to line.

HOMER L. MAflEB.'

'iT w«r> ̂  > y

**■

-A’I

B A P TIS T  CHURCM
' ^

There will be a reorganisation of 
the Sunday school, and It la very nec
essary that aU new teachers and offi
cers be present next Sunday.

After Ounday school there will be 
an election of a pastor for the church 
and we eameetly urge every member 
to be on hand by 10:30 a. m.

M ETH O D IS T CHURCH

Farm  Lands
Oregon & California Rail-

terprlee.
deal mainly with the European war, 
and are full of interest. “Christine’

Justice—Meets in regular sesî iou 
every 3rd Monday. OpOne any day lor 
Ciuuiaai cases. F, P. Richburg, Judge.

Mayor’s—Opens any day for crimi
nal cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

wonimissioners’—iRegular meeUngs 
on 2nd Monday in each mouth. Jas. 
F. Ross."Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom Hai^sou, Bheriff. J. E. EUsen- 
wine, CommissioDer Precinot No. 1; 
A. W. Hoeie, No. 2; C. C. Kountx, No. 
3; 81d Kyle. No. 4.

road Grant Lands— Legal figbt I " ;U .T , ;7  ‘“ ' ' T "  . .
over land at last ended. T itle ' •* “ “ ".ended to thow who
revested in United States. The 
land, by Act of Congress, or
dered to be opened under the 
homestead laws for settlement 
and sale. Two billion three 
hundred thousand acres. Con 
taining some of the best tim 
her and a ^ cu ltu ra l lands'left 
in the United States. Lhrge 
copjrrighted map showing the 
land by townships and sections 
with laws covering same, and 
description of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc. Postpaid one dollar.

wish au insight of political affutra in 
Berlin:

“The Fighting Men,” Alden Brooks. 
“Christine,” Alice Cholmondeley. 
“Over the Top,” A. G. Ehnpey.
“The pretty Sister oi Jose,” Prances 

H. Burnett.
“In Circling Camps,” “A Herald of 

of West,” both by J. Altsheler.
“Daddy Jake, the Runaway, and 

Aaron in the Wild Woods,” by Joel 
Chandler Harris.

“Hoof and Claw,” Chas. D. G. Rob
erts.

“Mark Tldd’s Cldatei.” Mark Tidd
Grant l*n d 8  Locating“ 'C o .; Ba.n.e«." u d  Mark Tidd m ‘ tUf
Portland, Oregon. 48 O cl9 B“ kwood.,- by C. a  Keiiaod.
----  — ;;-------——---------—----- —  -------  “Pluck on the Long Trail,” by E. L.

Irrigated Farm  F or Sale. Sabln.
I offer for sale the Dismuke “Aunt Jemlny’s win,” Mabel Wright 

Farm, located about two and Osbome. 
a half miles east of Saragosa.
Price $112.50 per acre. The 
tract contains 40 acre^. all im
proved and under irrigation.
Terms, one-third cash, balance

PECOS A B ST R A C T  CO.

pR . C. WARN. Owner 
Puggs, City, Texas.

O FFIC IA LS.

County—Jas. F. Rosa, Judge; 8. C. 
Vaughaa, Clerk; ToS~Hairlaon, Sber- 
iff and Tax Collector; LeGmad M r̂ri- 
maa. Treasurer; W. W. Cam|>, Assess
or; A. M. Ran<fuipL, 8orveyor; F. P. 
RiebibUTg, Justice of the P^oe, Pre
cinct Na 1.

City—J. E. Starley, Idayor; A.' G. 
Taggart, Ben Biggs, 9am Prewit and 
Ralph Williams, Councilmeh. M. L. 
Roddy, Marebal. Monroe Kerr, Act
ing "secretary, Assessor and Tax Col
lector.. Meets 3rd Monday night in 
each month at City Hall.

TIM E  TABLES.
Pecos Valley Southern

Southbound leaves^............. 7:45 m.
Northbound arrives_..........2:26 p. m.

(Dally except Sunday)

Santa Fe
Mountain Time)

Southbound arrives..... ......12:30 p. m.
Northbound leaves________ 2:00 p. m.

Texas A Pacific 
Westbound

No. 1, arrives............... ....... 4:27 a. m.
No. 5 arrives.................._...2:40 p.m.

Eaetbound
No. 2 airives.....;.r.   ...1:46 a. m.
No. 6 arrives...................... J:16 p. m.

To the industrlons man a patufi^ sit-1 
uatlon is better than no job at all. 

---------------- O----------------
' To Core m CoM te Om  OMj.

Take lAXATxvs aaoMoj Cowga snd Hesdyfcs sad

*>nd tract of land in Reevev and Lov
ing Counties.

in five equal payments, at 8 
per cent interest. .

BEN PALMER, Agent,
145tf - . .  Pecos* Texa^

"  Instruments filed for record with
Notle_1V> Milk CuMomor.. On Oeto- “ *® «  “ ••«» C®“"*F »®'
ber Hit. w . win a d T « c  tfce prtc on ®”<"»« 8«Pt*"">T *2. l» n  
mlEc to 16 ccsits per quart We are _ „
forced to do this on accomU. of the ?  ^ W. F. Agon, sec 6. blk
ihigh prices' OB feed of all kinds. ^  ....•;* •'*"*....• I'®
—Di^Via DAIRY CO. 4-t2 ^  J* Bartlett, N 1-2

-----— ------------------------- ;------ ;----  Of s«c 16. blk 70. PS..............|1QOO
®Bterprise^^ has united on  a Land Co. to Berths

Goodman, West Light Oil lots.. .$100
sec

81. blk 33, Loving Co. Patent
ac

res of sec 87, blk 33, HATC-.|3f60 
A. L. Prewlt to A. O. Taggart, lots 1

and 2 blk 38. W. P. Add................. $1
J. W, Prewit to A. O. Taggart, lots i

and 2 blk 38, W. P. Add............... .$1
R. E. Johnson to J. W. Price. 30 acres 

of sec 26, blk 6, HAON................ $10

The Sunday hour will be given over! 
to our Rally Day exercises. An Inter
esting program has been prepared, 
and a large attendance Is expected. 
Be one of the number.

Rdv. C. D. Bulla, D. D., of Nashville, 
Tenn., corresponding secretary of our 
Sunday School Board, and Rev. C. P 
Moore, Divisional Field Secretary, 
will be with us and speak at this hour. 
This will include all the services fo»* 
the morning hour.

Junior Missionary Society at foui 
o’clock, p. m.

Young People’s Society at 7 p. ni 
Dr. Bulla wfll address the Society. 
This is a rare treat. All are Invited 
to attend, members and non-menubers.
. Rev. S. B. Allison, presiding elder 
of the Roswell district, will preach at 
8 p. m.

We hope to make this, the last Sun
day, of the conference year, a great 
day. Arrange to be with us at each 
service.

Every one cordially Invited.
J. H. WALKER.

— I------------ 0-------------------
BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL

A committee appointed to grade 
the Bible school of the Baptist church 
submitted the following, which was 
approved by the members and will 
become effective Sundayr September 
30th:

f Officers
School Supt..... ........ —.A. G. Taggart I
Assistant Supt............F. W. Johnson
Bec’r. and TTeu....... ...... J. V. Hanson
(MubIcbI Director___Jdrs. Sam Means I
Pianist ------------ Miss Gladys Prewlt!

Clapsee

This is PROF. J. WATT FULTON, the 
Leader o f the Great .Chorus in' the 
Revival Services at th e ' Presbyterian 
Church, Pecos, Texas,’October 7-21, *17

1

Don’t Take a Neeefless Risk!
e

You may be tha best driver in the 
world, but your skill is useless unless 
ffou r ca r g o e f w here gou  s teer .

Your safety depends upon .the **sure- 
footedness** of your tires?

That’s the big advantage you get in

ntitUr
CEARCS-TO-TNEHIOAD

T IR E S
because they give jrou the certain trac
tion that is necessary for driving on. 
slippery and treacherous streets.

They are as important a safety factor 
as your emergency brake* ” B i^  full 
of Mile M utcl^”

4
The Miller Rubber Co«, Akron

I- ^

We kfiow the title of every town lo t i^ ’ ®3>le C ŝse......Mrs. J. W. Brooke

for sale a Washington Hand ______
PreM, five column quarto, two g,ate of Texa. to h * t c  R,. Co. 
jobbers, on̂ e 11x16 Peerless in g,. gj, Co. Patent.
good condition and doing M  p ^ Evaip to J. B. Marshall, 81 
gooa printing as 'any press in 
Texas when discarded»a month 
ago on account of consolida
tion. The other is a 7x11 press 
and so far as I know is in e ^ e l- 
lent condition. Do not know 
name, but it will be sold at a 
price you can afford. Also 
have a Vaughan Ideal, 6-col
umn folio, which needs some 
repairff, for sale cheap. 
have a 16-inch Rossback foot 
power perforator, Boston stap
ler, 16-inch Advance paper 
cutter and a lot of tjrpe, rules, 
border, arid in fact everything 
needed in the equipment of a 
first-lass country print shop.
This will be sold in lotff to suit 
or as a whole at a veiy low fig
ure. Don’t ask the price, but 
if you are in the market for any 
or all of this stuff call in and 
take a look at it. It will be 
sold right to the right party 
with or without the cash so 
sufficient security is given. If 

you are looking for a bargain

r
»

leischmann'5

M AK ES
BEST

BREAD

T. B. L  ClAM....................Mn. Gentry
Barraca Class.......... ....Mra. T. J. Yoe
Busellan Claaa.Mra. Woody Browning H d T C l W 3 , r C  D © P t .  

Intermediate Classes ^
Boys 16 snd 16 years..... J>. Riehburf
Girls ” ” ....Mrs. 8. Means
Boys 13 sad 14 yesrs..Mrs. 81d Cowan 
Girls ” ” Miy. D. Richburg |

Jvnior Department
Dept. Supt *.____ .....Mrs. T. Y. Casey
Sec., Tress., Plantst...Warren Colltngs
Boys 12 years.........jMrk.'Jno. Hudson
Girls 12 years...v..Nannle Mae Collings|
Boys 11 years .......  ............ Mr. Poerj
Girls 11 years___.Mrs. Schermerhom
Boys 10 years................ Mrs. Rowden
Girls 10 years......Miss Marie Oraflus
Boys 9 years.......................................
Girls 9 years - ..................Mrs. Ward

* Primary Department
Dept. 8((pL......—.Mrs. F. W. Johnson'̂ j
Sea, Trees., Pianist ...Mrs. Jno. Camp
Age 8 years ...... .........Mrs. T. J. Yoo|
Age 7 years ......... Mrs. E. L. Callings
Age 6 years....Mrs. Walter Browning

Beginners* Department
Ages 4 and 6 years-----Sadie C\>lling8
Asslst̂ fcnt . . M . . . . . . . . M « . . . . . . . . . . .

Cradle Roll Supt, Mrs. W.Anderson 
Home Dept. Supt, Mra. F. W. Johnson 

MRS. R. B. GENTRY 
• THOe. J. YOB,

MRS. J. W. KIOOKS,
Oommlttee.

PECOS MERCANTILE
SA LE S A G E N TS

Pecos, Tex■ ' *• -

ii

Cattlemen Attention I

Do you borrow money? The Na- 
tloaal Stock Yards NatJoDal Bank of 
Eaat St. Loula la in the maxket tor 
cattle and sheep loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards, 
nilnola, or wi4t or wire me at BMe- 
rada W. B. SHUMAN.

Have 3̂ 00 ever driven over one of the 
new ‘'good roads**? If so, you know 
what the Federal Reserve Banking Sy^ 
tern is doing for its member banks and  ̂
th ^  depositors.

No more nxts and sandly spots, gullies 
and steep hills, but a smooth surfiace and 
even grades for the financing of busfoeBS 
qnd farming to travel over, ^  ̂

You can get on this good road and 
etajqy Its advantages by beoomiQg one of 
our depositots. Don’t d^ay*

[11

aaacRVt (
SVSTBM FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAl>iK 

Pecofi,- Texas.
s.' *•

hJ
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Ja «
bf ort tv

of

reftdoHf pabtioM 
« f not l€a  thmo ofte J»ar

R im s  OottAtjr. • coi>r of t v j

^l-Tli*
all Mi%o— lotweetod te tlm oo-j 

jlato of a»lMi B. Hoirarl m  al. mO^an, 
>J5 lira. MarcU WHgit. gaarfkur of tbaj 

Uotorta of FMU ani B o m  ilor How- 
rory pa-lard. nteoro. haa Ua« in the Coontyj 
flafl *|Coert of Beotea Oeenty. Texaa, a Ihiall 

• I Exhibit of tb« aaUta of Helen How-
of yoorlgf^ ^  Biinoro.

iflMPORTBDAJDOMESTlC 
*  iobacco$— Blended.

work

alL

3r*»0.- ijai--

fi Qaok and
spaal '^aiitB^

in locate in Torali
-

3|L B. f%ofp maintain hli' repo- 
oiiaaifBP iihertoan of 

'TiipB.Taltay'krenf ont laM ere-
Hadiil rnethrr large catfish, 
tSpplaf’ t|M aealea at 17 tin. 

ife  eaaCht K In mala tnigatlon^ era 
canal near Dalnaey'a^rnL 

mWe MtaOarrey la potting in the 
toneli of paint on the m  
of Hieuy Hlolca. Billie ia a 

ra tin g  good palpter, and the only
^  tonch-

Jifr llBir 19 w te  aonae lorely Irfih 
hg î rOBooaeea the job

or the fonner
gnardiaa, J. B. Wright, now deceased, [

^■whMi win be heanl by oar aaid Ooon-
-  — on the Ind Monday in Octo-It̂ naa wiirBring to||  ̂ ^  ^

»a - * I®, H  month, at the Court Honee of
asa a sm  lOauuimiUea an|yQ^ p^„ooa interented in said

y ^  senrlM 09nnty,-iB Peeos. Texas, gt which
____ ____  afJPonr and contest saM
***?*.r” . ^  «» tm nAt. .hoaM -mT am m  to *> » .

” *. ****?' I **'•••“ '•ot. '»>t I»T« TOO boforo
«*> “  T**? Ooort oo th* oiJd tint dar of lha
g o  > o».to 0^  „  tho a o tt-l.^  tbl. « f t .  VIU. joor

^ r * " ™  •*>* yo”  *>•«“I—nTm to in ea  la A  «  -arm aaod L^^^tad th« aama.

a l!j ** '^ * * ^ * liO ld  Coort. at offlco In Pocoa. Toxaa.
“ *-***?* “* till,, th, l»th dar of Soi>l«nil>or. HIT.

' » « »  8. C. VATIOHAN.
^  CTark Coonty Coort. Rmtoo Oounty.those things under your teacher's dl-

rectiona to be the fatare good citlseor I
of this great oonntry jlrhlch we all — — -O

I Citation By Publication
And I commend to all school teach-

m

\ I

'V  mentioning Dr Wolrerton’s rlstt 
Inst w e ^  we faOM to note 

M nooompanled liy his wife 
The fact Is we thought 

fha# the doctor, as m a l, was by him- 
n d t hit he siM that hla wife tamed 
the tables on him this time, and that 
he had U> plagr anrse to the children 
whBe:ia jh. Paao, and that he had ^  
/awfni time.-

*ne Maw drlssttng rain that fell last 
tihtfiilair' nighC seems to hare been 
prst|y general over this section of the 
conalry, and'irtille It was not bearr. 
only In plnoea, it has done a world of 
good, and the lew. threatening eloads 

'O f the peat fisr days look as if we 
woold get sense more. Lnt it come.

B. W. Van Dmen and Len Wilson 
hare been doing some exo^ent work 
on the Auto State'̂ Hlghway this week 
between Bahnerhea and Kent, with 
the QPder enf trisotor.

R. B. Behole end wife, froes Peters  ̂
horg, Texea, w ^  m Tpyah Vsney 
eereral daya^hih widk, add whlHr 
hare.>miht.4t.Jkires of alfhlfa land 
ftora Widkar it*^iorp. and will move 
here aa soon aa they can ami make 
their fetnre homie‘'.tn ^  TalW .

J. r .  m ier iHnsnsd Mat fti-

reports a very pleas- 
-ant trip. An effort is beitt made by 
the Predbyteriaa people to boUd a 
manae and call a paator to tire at 
m o r l^

' Mr. and Mri. W. A. Kiagstoii and 
Charley BpHtUfilfhbr nnfl wife r«tnm-< 
ed last m day frcan Fort Darls where 
thepr'hnd V ** vlalting and tranaactr 
ing Vbtadtians. sttd Charily said that 
they the time of their Hvei get* 
tibg home, as the rain bad pot Lliapta 
Break Ip  seirsial leot, and thaae Jit
neys v ire not mmd to wa|er. He said 

eonsed the engine Intd deep wm- 
tgr sereral tiaOi, webU dutve to enry 
oat and onlonl,dhep gaeh the ear-out 
and let it dry, l ^ e r u k  it up. and 
when they eamb in the next croaslag 
the performance would be repeated, 
a|Td he said that the show got awfully 

[Old and fnn all gone before they ar 
[rired homa.

A sobscriptloa list was circulated 
last Monday morning and something 

rsr thirty dollars was raised to com- 
)lete the wortt of having the brush 
ind gruhs taken out of the road that 

being woilced between Balmorhea 
md Kent A letter from the State 
[ighfway Commission, appearing elee> 
rhere In this Issue, states that the 
Imount of automobile license fees 

it is due each county is being mail- 
back to the refi^ectlve countiea In 

recent interview Judge Ross inform- 
ns that as soon as cnls money was 

weired it wtudd be properiy propor- 
led to the different State Highways 
the cobnty. . 8b» at an early dale, 

amooBt doe the San AatooioA 
Highway that passes through 

county tram ibrt Btockton to 
Tta eatanorbea. will be avmil- 

roate and pot

the country the simple plan ^  Texas
ofwhieh. the Ameriean Red Cross has I Sheriff or say Constable

worked oat to provide lor yonr oo-| County—Oreetlng:
operation, knowing as I do that sciM»ol I Tou are hersby couunaaded. thM 
ohUdren will give their best service I ̂  making poblloatlon of this cltn 
under the direct galaance and Instruc-I^^ some newspaper of general 
tiog-' of their teachers. ts not this I oirailatlon, sblch has been cootlno- 
ItorhapB the chance ftor which you end regularly pubtished for a
have been'looking for to give yonrlForlod of not lees than one year. In 
time and efforts la some measure to I Reeves Coonty, Texas, once In eaek 
meet oar aational needs? | vrotic for three consecutive weeks.

WOODROW WILBON, President. preidoos to the return day hereof, the 
Plans are under way in cooperation(Slew ing citation; 

with the boards of education of va-|The State of Texas ) 
ripnd' states for isnnchlng mefmbershlp I County of Rsevss. ) 
campaigns. Schools are to - e re- In the County.Court of Reeves County, 
erultod as nniu with membership feet Texps, October Term, 1917. Sitting 
of K  cents fer sach puplL The Jnn-i In Probate.
tors wlU aid In ths making of the elm- TO ALL PBRSONS-OTTERBS'm) IN 
pier articles and supplies needed Ini THE B9TATB OF T. F. TUCKER, 
the hospitals abroad. | DECEASED:

E[now ye. that T. H. Beauchamp, ad- 
Safe 'Remedy for Children I mlndetrator ds bonis non of the estate 
ChS8. Balter, ’ Brownsville, ’*'• f-  Tucker, deceased. No. 114 in 

Tex., w rite!: “ For years 11 coart having on the nth day of 
have used F ole3r'g Honey and ®i«<l *n the
Tar and found it especially Ooart of Reevee county. Tex-
ficient for bad colds of my chil- ***■ nppucetion to eeu tor cash at 
drcn. I recommend it to my ^  following described
friends as a safe remedy for ■•*<1 eetate. tying
children as it contains no opi- *»•***« Mtoated in the coonty of 
ates. If is certain to bring- ajR*evee, Slete of Texas. to-w1t: 
quick and lasthig relief.”  Stops Soetiou No. I4, in Block Na a,
coughs. For sale at Bozeman’s ® Co. Survey, sis acres
Drug Store.— Advt. | acre#, being all of Seetton No.

10. In Btoek No. S, H. A O. N. Ry. Co. 
CHEAPER SCABBICB DIP APPROV-i gonrey. eotoept 100 seres heretofore 

ED BY UHITEO BTATEB Icooveyed to H. D. LaRoe by order of
Tk. « •  Of .  WMk » in io o  of 0100.1” ° '* ,T t  ”  ^

Un In dipping scabby sbeep and cattle ®

terv^svrtenltiire ThW ^ofiiiAiw^I Ooimty. Texas, to which order tsry of agrtoaUiare. This dIppiBg io-|^ ^

€iT h ^  p l e a s e  t h e  t a s t e
g r e t d !  B u t  a ls o —

«

If a dgaiette amply pleased 
the taste, smokera need to let 
it go at that Bat not dost.

gate . , _____________ ___
not tmly a taste that 

they bat also a tmw kmd 
of smoking-eiuoyment—

Q lf ttfTpeldu hit the 
spot, thcra lef you l^ow  you  
arm m olunm -Jebaf^SatUfy*!

Ymtf thmy*rm B ilL D t
The now blend of pore, nato* 

ral Imported and Domestic to
baccos—that teOs the story. 
And the blend can’t becopied 

don’t forget th a t!
Ask for Chesterfields—next 

time yoo biw«

/—» ♦' //s f / /
r

/

Wrapped
ly in giass-
^inc paper— 

ke^M than
fr e ^

lution differs from that hitherto re
quired, by the eliulnatiOD of suipbnr. 

Changes have heea made following

eflbrt to-cbeapen the expense of dip
ping scabby animals and at the same 
time to insure the effeeUxaneas of the

of the Ooort reference le 1
for dcBeriptlon of eald 100 acres.

The Sooth o n e M f of BocUon No.
^  -i . . ... 1 *■ *. H. A  O. N. Ry. Co,<g casual experiments to th e | g ^ ^ y ^  ^  ^

N O W . THEREBfORB, Theae are to
zi^ttfy you, and each of yon. who ade

.  ̂ , 1 . .w w I totereated in said estate, to be andD «  to th . h e « ; r l , „ „
r w « ^ « U  tor «nphor to torn of the H o « > » b l .  O o w tr Oo^tt
^ 0 *  th . of thto olem «.t ^  to fco h o ld «  tb ««o f  . t  the e o « t
gtwatly IncreMod. In the dip as for
merly made up, therefore, tsro comi)ar- 
g^lvely cofltly substances were used
K to bollOTM that the oUmto.tloi, < .« .„ ,, g t h d w  of .«UI month, w d  then 
^  of t h w  MtotonoM trtll m.toritf-|,^,,,j t h « .  to * o w  onoo why nieh

should not be madA ehonld you

hooae In the town of Pecos, ReevSe 
County, Texet, on the second Mouday 
in October, A. D. 1917, the same being 
the s{n ds]

ly decrease the cost of this dip.
In addition to approving the use to do eo

a dipping solution in which nlcotln is Herein tail not. but of tbit writ
the active agent, the United **I®*|nudce due return ehoylng how you 
Oopm-mont Of 'A*rtoo!t<iro ttoo »P- „to „ted  Ow same.
proves the use of a lime and sulphur Witness my hand and offlclal seal
*>toOon to Iho oOctol dIpptoK of •fcoop U to  nth d«T of Soptomber. A. D. 1917.

Hardest Worked Need Help 
First

Through all the years that 
kidneys are at work filtering 
out impurities that poison the 
blood if permitted'-4o remain. 
Is it any wonder they are over
worked and in need of help? 
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic 
and strengthening in action. 
Get rid of backache, rheuma
tic pains, stiff joints, and sore 
muscles. For sale at Boze
man’s Drug Store.— Advt.

ANT DOCTOR
W 1  teO you a fellow's oonŝ tuHoo wont 
lest forever, end m these strenooiu times 
it needs e good oveiheuling occetioDelly.

Mineral Wells, Tex.

If you can't love your neighbor like 
3̂ n ou^t, try doing so well that h; 
will be imitating you. It will be easier 
then.

----------------O----------------
There are all kinds of imaginary 

diseases, for which the doctors have 
all kinds of imaginary cures, but they 
won't accept anything but real money.

Haa a High Opinion of Cham
berlain’s Tablets.

‘T have a high opinion of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets for bil
iousness and as a laxative." 
writes Mrs. C. A . Barnes, oi 
Charleston, 111. “ I have never 
found anything so mild and s" 
pleasant to use. My brother 
has also used these tablets with 
satisfactory results.”— Advt.

and cattle for acabblea

MMlMfinsMAIl
ollls Sosas Sad IsaaUw ___

O.QPIimnt Is bttertlto*a
■ H ill ta« f«n asmaaJ for Um ateaWarc oT & W. oaovg. lOa.

m  CHEERFUL CHERUB
|•«W HMaMM■MBW ^^MaHBaa

yt%m %nd ytam  
i o f ^  life more 

But wt̂ staef Kopes tke 
yeerj bn'n .̂

Am  vet were ee^er

^  A M

It
rSSnT!Irr k H u u n i ftiir
gooff tof'

wrrrm

(Seal) 8. C. VAUQHAN.
Coonty Clerk. Rcevra (tooixty. Texas. 
By MAOCIB OLOVRR. Deputy. 4-t3

iranS has laa  M ,  Wak
UiMfi iirf DIriMii*

Daar Ecfitor:
"Last winter 1 sofferad terribly from 

kuna brak, weak Iddnm and diiiineay 
and uric add in the buxxl rauwid rheu
matic pains. 1 aent to Dr. Pierce of 
Boffilo, N. T., for hy new remedy, 
*Anurie.' As soon as the box of tsbleta 
came by mail I commenoed tham̂
and reaped untold good from thdr nea”- 

(Signed) Mas. Kats Tkoiiraoif.
N o n .~ T ^  *'Anurio" ia adapted aapt 

for kSqDfy oomplakita and diaeaai,
, from disordera of the kkineye and 

addi aa baiduielia, weak back, 
■a, dropey, oongaeCkci of tin 
inflammation o i the  bladte, 
ttfa^aod urinary trojblea. Tha

BuCOok M. T.. bin

Offers
Excursion Rates 

Daily
Two or tbrae. weeks tkeie witt make 
TOO look and feel like new. Better go

WUe die Going Is Good

Consult your Io c a I agmit 
or write

GEO. Do HUNTER  
Pais. Tniffle lig r .

for trial

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

^ Ford cars are not an' experiment. Years of 
concentration on a single model have produced 
a motor car of proved value. It is important in 
modem life as the mail service or telephone. Be
hind the Ford car is genuine Ford service, by 
competent mechanics using genuine parts, with 
regular standard Ford prices. That is the ser
vice given by this agency. Runabout $345, Tour
ing Car $360, Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town 
Car $695— all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and
for sale by «

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

DALLAS

.
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or\ A  Garment Pressed* Chimed 
Repaired b y  Our S ^ en ti^  and 
Sanitary Methods wffl Cause It to

Feel Ne'̂ CT 
LopI( Setter 

Wear tionger

We Neyer Scorch, Bora or Gloss
e

Try Qur Service-r-Often

Hiibbs & Palmer
Continental Hand Tailored Suits
“BEST ON E A R T H ”

There are three kinds of good In the 
srorld—getting good, doing good, and 

I being good. The first is animal, the 
second human, and the third divine.

n raO tn sP M U it
P b i k i l t r l e l i - r

Pii& Bmm at Onoî  Com Joit Dies!
X>o yoar eorn-riddiag MSily* with % nill*,— Che banana*peel way. 

ThaTa the -Oeta-It” way,— the only 
qroor corn or calltta cornea oS 

plrte aa thoogh It were glad to

EVER S A LIV A TE D  B Y '
. C ALO M ELT HORRIBLE!

Calomel la Qulckailver and Acta Lite 
Dynamite on Your Liver

oomple 
get plL

‘yohr

*̂ 3ata•Itr kaa cared aU otherl?s  aaeare aa tho aafe aa water. Hoed byDon’t take a chance wNh  ̂yon oan’t afford to with ttidntown mlxtnrea .. know *X3eta>lf* never *etVi.**Oets*lC” win remove any corn or calluai Wear thoee new, stytteh ehoee or pnmpa tt yon want to,— go ahead and danoa. Demand^^ta-It,”—throw anbatltntaa back on the eonnt^r! Me fa all yon need pay at any dmg atom, or It will be •cnt direct by IL Lawrence Jk Oo,. Chicago, m

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel la. It's mercury; 
quicksllrer. Calomel is dangerours. 
It crashes into sour bile like dyoa* 
luite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks Uie bones and never 
Should be put into your system.

When yon feel bilious, slugglsb, con
stipated and all knooked out and he- 
lieve you need.a dose of dangerous 
cilomel remonber that your druggist 
seils tor SO cents a lance bottle of 
Dodeun’s Llv^r Tone, which la entire
ly vegetable and pleasant to take and 
is a perfeet aabtttnte for caiomeL It 
Ik guaranteed to start yoer Uver wlth- 
ouC birring yoe up inside, and cannot 
fcslvrate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes yon 
sick the aaxt day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens yea Hght np and you fe«i.irmT. 
Give tt to the cMkbrec.' oeeanae it Is 
;>erf'̂ tly harmlesa and doesn't gripe. 
UO Advertisement
1  O--------
* One way to save money is to buy In 
large qoantttlea and use in as small 
quantities as possible.

--------------------------0--------------------------

When a young man trifies with thai 
which is sinful he is In danger of be
coming trilling.

oet of U f .beaot eallbc 
eomedOB that ther ’̂kre u n a^  to 
bear arms la the defense aC 
eeaatry, thae the men who are eea 
clatBrtng exemptkMt from military ser 
vice shodM be d «n l^  the fraodUae 
for the same rea^n.' Honaat to geod- 
neae. lady, amffetiaes one of yoor iax 
eaa be very aggrevatlng. The Idea of 
yon hinting that. If voting and' mill* 
tary service are oonUngent upon each 
other, only the soldiers ought to be 
gllowed the ballot is eaough to mako 
a man-angel angry. It seems some
times aa if woman are getting entirely 
too pert Th^ are losing reverence 
far the most sancttmonlons masenUne 
tradkiena. and eonatm^ly thay are 
•affiag things that neaily stop the 
okMc.* The anti-eeffrsge argument 
that voting and aoldiering should go 
together is not intended to be taken 
advantage of by the proHiuffraglsts. 
Hen Invente '̂That defense ot the one- 
sex ballot, and naturally its inventors 
bate to see It twisted around untU it 
la tamed against them. Why in the 
dtokens don't women stay indoors, 
slug at thetr feminine tasks and quit 
bothering the men about the ballot? 
The very fact that a man wears paints 
and talks loud when' ailing hla opin
ions is-plenty reason why he should 
monopolise the vote. There is no 
use taking the ease into the hl^en 
realms of disputation. Daggone It!— 
i^ te  ProM In Dallas News.

--------------- (f--------------- '
E iq w ip o o e  T ba Beal T eech er.

}t generally admitted that* 
experience is the beet teacher, 
bat^^ohld we not make use of 
thd* experience of others as 
well as our own? The exp«d- 
ence of a thousand individuals 
is more to be depended upon 
than that of one individual. 
Many thousands of persons 
have used Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy for coughs and c o l^  
with the best results, w fii^  
shows it a thoroughly relia
ble preparation for those cQs- 
eases. Try it. It is prompt 
and effectual and pleasant to 
take.— Advt.

----------------o----------------
•< A wise man never attempts to guess 
(he use of fancy work that is made by 
a woman.

. — O------------------
W O N D E R FU L STU FF

U F T  O U T Y O U R  CORNS

Apply a lew drops then lift
corns or callna— off with 

fingers— DO pain.
No humbug! Any com , 

whether hard, soft or between 
the toes, will loosen right up 
and lift out, without a particle 
of pain or soreness.

This drug is called freezone 
and is a compound of ether 
discovered by a Cincinnati 
man.

Ask at any dm g store for a 
small bottle of freezone, which 
will cost hut a trifle, hut is suf
ficient to rid one's feet of ev
ery com  or callus.

Put a few  drops directly up
on any tender, aching com or 
callus. Instantly the soreness 
disappears and shortly the 
com or callue will loosen and 
can be Uftwi o ff with the fin-
gers. :

This dm g freezone doesn’t 
eat out the eoThi or callusee 
hut shrivels them wMioiit ‘even 
irritating the surrounding skin.

Just thipk of it ! No pain at 
a ll; no soreness or smarting 
when .A lly in g  it or after
wards. If your druggist don’t 
have freezone have hhn order 
it for you.— Advt.

O—  ■■■'
C ITA TIO N  BY PUB LiCATIO N

W ith a Cold Supper
Tiy delicioua combiiMitioQ of iloinfy feoS SDd 
•ppetiang diiuk:

CoW Mdmoo on lettuce leave*—mayoo-

B«To — tbs all*ysar-*rouxid soft drink*
,Soto ia keffNe ctUr bcHlgd aacteafvnto kr

AHHXOSXX-BOSCH— 8T. LOOM

22B

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS ....
To the sheriff or any constable of

Reevea county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. E. Hughes by making publlcar
tk>n of tbU citation onde In each week«

for eight snocessive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, bat if not, then in any news
paper published in the 70th Judicial 
District; but If there be no newspaper 
put>llshed in eald Jodlcial Dtstrtot, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest Dlstriet to said 70 Judicial 
DlsUicL to appear at the next regular 
term of the Dlstriet Court of Reeves 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof. In Peeoe, Texas, on the 
Ird Monday in November, A. D. 1917, 
the same being the 19th day of No- 
re^nber. A. D. Ifl7, then and there to 
ankwer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 14th day of September, A. D. 
1917, in a e ^  nnmhered oe the dock
et of said eourft Ne. .1744, wherein U.. 
8. Pawkett !e plalntfff, asd M. Ta TsI

and M. E. Pawkett are defendants, 
and M. E. Pawkett are defendants and 
being a suit to foreclose a vendor's

ihr the as-

taliUBg a>en4or'S Uaa 9tm .
a d  11. both In Block 04. PuhUe 
Irtkool LAnd tp Reeves County. Tex̂  
la; said note having panpents there
on reducing same to fl7i.90. It being 
aWeged that aU the defO daU  have 
aema lateraat la tte^bota said land} 
a d  said suit betaig broeght to ft>re- 
elbee the Hen against said two see- 
tions of lad . It being alleged thit 
plaintiff Is the sole owner of said note, 
a d  that plaintiff beeama the owner 
of aaid note by pur^iase from R. 
Stine a d  F. W. Jehnsoii. Plaintiff 
prays Cor gaeral and speeUl relief, 
and tor a full description of said suit, 
reference Is made to PlatntflPs Origi
nal Petition now on file In the above 
eonrt

Herein fail noL but have before 
said 'eouit, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this srrlt with your return 
thereon, showing bow yon have exe
cuted the same.

Otven under ray had  a d  thê  teal 
of eald oourL at office In Peooe, Tex
as, this the SOth day of September, A. 
D. 1917.

8. C. VAUGBAN. Clerk.
Dlstriet Court, Reeves Oounty. 

(Seal) By MAOOIB GLOVER. 
6-9t Deputy.

---------P.O----------------
SherifiPa SmJe

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. • )

By virtue of a certain order 
of M le issiied out o f the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 81st day o f Au
gust, 1 9 U , by the clerk of said 
Court against George Shum- 
way for the sum of $44.62 
and costs of suit, in cause No. 
SlOA in said court, styled The' 
State of Texas versus George 
Shumway and placed in my 
hands for service, I, Tom Har
rison, M  sheriff of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 31st day 
of August, 1917, levy op, cer
tain Real Estate situated in 
Reeves county, Texas, and des
cribed as follow s,.to-w it: 

Sections Nos. 1 2 'and 13, in 
Block No. 45, Public School 
Survey.

And levied upon as the prop
erty of said George Shumway, 
and on Tuesday the 2nd day of 
October 1917, at the Court 
House door of Reeves County, 
in the Town of Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m. I will sell said 
land at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said George Shum- 
way by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica^n  
in the Elnglish language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale in liie  Enter
prise, a newspaper published 
in Reeves County, Texas.

.W itness my hand, this 31st 
day of A u g u ^  191H

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 
3-t8.

TH ff 8 T A T 1  OP TE X A S

To the Sbsrlff or mur CooHAble .of 
Ravss Ommty, Greeting:
Ten are berebj comma ded to ca se  

to be pubUahbd oaco emdb wook for a 
pwrtod of twenty before .the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general etocnlaUon, srhSoh has been 
conffinoously a d  rsguhiriy pobUshb^ 
for a period ot not leia than one year 
In aaM Rsavsa County; a'eobff tt  tha 
loUosHng noUee:
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested In the es
tate of W. L. Boas, deceased. No. 1S4. 
in the comity'Court of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, Callle Temple Rosa. Ad- 
rainlstratiix of aaid estate, has filed 
in the Goaty CouK of Reeves Coun
ty. Texas, her final aoooat and ex- 
hibk of wM estate, a d  her appHca- 
tion for discharge on the 10th day of 
fieplember, 1917, ^ y ln g  that a  or
der be made a d  entered by this court 
discharging her from All a d  further 
liability a d  trust a  Administratrix 
of said estate, and declaring said 
estate to be closed, which will be 
beard by our said Cbxraty Court on 
the second Monday In October. 1917, 
the same being the Sth day of said 
moath. at the Coart House of uaid
Comity, in Pecos, Texas, at which 
time an peraons interested in said es
tate may appear a d  contest aaid Ex- 
bihIt And appkeadon tor diacharge. 
shoAld thay deatoe to do so.

Flarsln kdl not, hut kdve you* be
ne eald Comrt on the eald first day 

of ttm next term thereof, this writ, 
ertth your vuturo thereon, ekewlag 
bow you have exeeated the tame. 

Otven under my hand and seal of

(8eal) 8. C. VACOHAN.
Clerk County Court, Reeves Coantv, 
Texas. 4-t8
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AlvraysV /elcome
^oa Btde rMcal--pli»«d ak>ns the war. didnH you? Kept î Mdins waitiST Oh it’e alKosht Becmme

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

is alwars lisbL h'e worth wakinir for. Always srd- coma. Never shitks k* srork. Never fails. Never waAca mimites of materials and I knom it's pore ami wfaolesoiDA as CahxaeC contains ooly such insredients as have been approved ofBciany or the U. S. Food Aolhorities.”
Ym mm mkm ym ko it-̂ yem soar wktn you tcM it

HIGHEST XrSi

Great Faith in Chambariain’a 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remody

’ ’Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was used by 
my father about a year ago 
when he had diarrhoea. It re
lieved him immediately and by 
taking three doses was abso
lutely cured. He has great 
faith in this remedy.”  writes 
Mr& W . H . Williams, Stanley, 
N . Y .— A d vt

Khaki uniforms were first worn iix 
1848 by a corps of guides in India on 
the suggestion of Sir Harry Burnett 
l.umsden. Khaki takes its name from 
the Urdu word ”Khak” or dust. 

----------------------------- --------------------------------

“SAVE THE WASTE AND
WIN THE W AR.”

----------------0----------------
--.. A ma-.---■— ---Dffivuu uux inuMffBs, Bones up aysieiB

- I

The Old standard general etrencthenlnf tonie,
'  m TONIC, ddV

Idsnntbei
Atrnslonie. Poradaltoandchilucn. tOo

OBOVBW TA8TSLS8S ^01 TONIC, drives oat lfalaria,cnriehcs thcbieea.andballda nntbeay*.

«« R. P. HICKS
4

Dray and Transfer Work
W O O D  A N D  C O A L

RCSIDKilCg m p N C  181O p ric e  PHO NE 42

*

NOnCE T<i
■ANCHOS Mia FAKMERS ̂ ir. - •- »  ___

See Us before you sell your Hides, Produce
and Junk.

Pecos Hide Z1 Produce Company
Phone No. 11

OMco U t i o r  Bortk o f S. S. Short's Tin Shop

V.

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one, k  what the pub 
Ushers of FARM  AN D  RANCH say we can now offer  ̂
you.

0 n r  O f f e r
THE ENTERPRISE ̂
FARM AND RANCH

BOTH FORCWLY $2.2S
E v ^  Home needs Uiese publications, and if you sub
scribe now you w illget Uie benefit of the TW O -YBAB  
offer on FARM A l ^  RANCH. -
The publishen reserve the right to withdraw itfia offer 
at anĵ time, so 1^ nsjMvie your ordtf at izm.

I ^

The Enterprise
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Pecos
Mercantile
Company

jMeptiwi Aboat Yon 
and Yonr Frirads

. 1

Ly Jodffn Burch Caraon. of Bar- 
;jjhaa a vialior tn town yeotordny.
r, ond Mra. Jno. Z. Means i^tomed 

from a rialt to relatires at 
tVaUDtlio.
! V. ;  ̂ ' ̂ : 'Ubs. Oeo. K. Jackson and Mtss Jul-

were' In from 
Monday.

the ranch

, Mka/lfaKha Montgomery and l^u 
:ra WyUe returned lant week from a 
Ttak to l̂ >rt Worth.' • m

 ̂ Mra. &. 8. V. Topsley of Hanover, 
New ]|exico. was the guest tor a day. 
d  Mrs.* A4 Owen, last week.

f Mlae Velma Ward left yesterday tor 
MessUIa Park. New Mexico, where s|̂  ̂

thas a position with the State College.
I

; Ink, Pencils and Taft>lets and school 
I eepplies at CX>Ll̂ NOS ft SON.

Xdvertisement
Mrs. Braxton Tolixer and children 

 ̂came in Monday afternoon from Mar- 
* iln. whef^ they si>enc some time with 
 ̂relatlTes. 'X
I ■ <  ̂ /
] Bfra W. K. Wylie and daughter,̂  El- 
jrera, returned home Wednesday from 
an extended visit to relatives in Fort 
Worth and a short stay in Colorado. ,

Bro. Homer 'Magee has been in Toy- 
all this we«4c holding a meeting, 

at announces he will preach for his 
pie '  here as usoal next Babbatb 

morning.
' If. you have not purchased your new
FaU Hat. I have one for you.—Mra
Martha Adams.

-̂> d̂vertisement 
- 0• ,

i**̂ *Ohr spl^dl^ old friend. Bop Majors. 
OTM of the re^ good fanners of the 
Brilfgs SetOsment above Barstow, 
kklaad over Satnrday on a business 
W  and incidentally brou^t over 
dSWTil pounds of Mrs. Majors’ fine 
hatter. '

C. tL T^xel of Toyah. was attend* 
i£g lo business* matfhra la Pecos, on 
Monday of tMs weak.

■Jdrs. A. Bohanau of Toyah. is in 
hecos again this week with a line of 
vamples of winter goods.

\v. Stewart, a prominent oltisen 
of Balnorhea, aas a business visitor 
in town for a day or two this week.

Judge John T. Bweatt and Engineer 
A. J. .̂ .dcock, both of Orandfails, were 
hu^nesa visitors in town this we^.

B. M. Mobley, claim agent of the 
Orient Rallfoad, with headquarters at 
3au Angê ô  spent yesterday in Pecos.

Ask us ahput the $2,000 in cash 
prizes to be given away next mouth.

BRADY-CAMP JBWBIJIY OO.
Advertisement

Capt. GilletW and family, who were 
guests at the W ranch for a week or 
so, left Tuesday for their home at 
Alpine.

Misa Llnnle JeffOrds returned Mon
day from Missour!, where she had 
spent the aunimer mo?t pleasantly 
with relatives. * * *

Word from Nathuu Siuver is to the 
effect that he has joined the service? 
of Uncle Bum as whc>elwrlght and is 
now in 8mi Antonio.

Tom Ouneau. an old-Umer of 
Reeves connty. bqt now located Just 
across the llnê neat̂  Kent, was a vW 
Itor In Pecos Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Adams and little daugh
ter, Prebble, left Monday for Mineral 
W^ls. ‘ where Mrs. Adams goes for 
treatment for rheumatism.

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters make a big 
redaction In your coal blU—see their 
advertlaement and guarantee.

A d ve r t isem an t "
G. W. Ooedeke b  In tons'n loo'alng af

ter busijiees matters and reports that 
stock! and ranges are looking hne on 
account of the lecent rains, *

R. M. Roberts and two sons. Roy 
and L. V'., returned to their home at 
Elgin, Mo., Saturday, after a visit of 
two weeks with relatives at Sargent.

Jirdxe Sol Mayer of Toyahvale, and 
(he man in charge de affairs of the 
Mountcastle l̂ and Co., has been in 
town this week looking after business 
matters.

'Two thousand dollaro ia cash prizes 
to be given away in October. See us 
for particulars.

BRADY-CAMP JEWE^^RY CO.
Advertisement

,B. D. Balcom was circulating among 
!ib Pecos friends Thursday, and was 
looking as happy and handsome as 
ever. Mr. Balcom Is full of vim and 
is working all the time In the Interest 
of Reeves County.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pruett left yes
terday for Marfa where they will visit 
for a short while before rctutoing to 
their home In California. Mr. iind Mrs. 
'Pruett have been the guests of Mr. 
Pruett’s brother, T. B. Pruett, and 
the family of Steve Ward for several 
weeks.

- Jvtfft Btack w is • l^oou .vlaltor. 
frdi| BMTUtow, yusterduy.

W m  Jonkto Morubmd, principal of 
the Pyota ■ehoo], w4a a, visitor tn 
oor-iaat Satnrday.

* R. P. Verhalen was In Paoos Mon
day from his ranch at y«rhalen/>n the 
Pe<^ Valley Sonthem.

Bfrs. M. P. Ransom of Decatur, ar
rived last 'week tor a visit to kur 
daughter, Mrs. Slover and children.

Ladles, call and see the new hats 
Just received—-Mrs. Martha Adams.

 ̂ Advertisement
Mesdames Brow^ Seay and Otto 

Tlnntn were  ̂down from Toyah this 
(week visiting friends and shopping.

Mrs. Bob Lewb left Thursday for 
Demlng.Jp Join her husband, who has 
teen employed there for a few weeks.

A. A. EMdios, an old (Jme citizen 
and successful stockman of the Crys
tal Water, country, was in town Mon
day.

«
T. J. Patrick, one of the original 

cotton planters of Ward county, was 
in town this week greeting his friends 
here with his usual smile.

Would you like to make $1,000 writ
ing an advertisement for Eklison phon- 
ogrraphs? Come in and ask us about it.

BRADY-CAMP JBWERiRY OO.
Advertisement

Mrs. Marvin Cowan and two little 
s«^8 returned Wednesday from, a most 

tTelightful visit of some three weeks 
with home folk at Abilene.

(
Charlie Dublin, froin the Sands 

country north of Pyote, was in townf 
Monday, and reports they bad splen
did ,ralns there last Friday.

Miss Marie Lloyd, who b  one of 
Toyah's teachers for the present 
kterm, visited homefolk in Pecos from 
Frida.v afternoon until Monday.

All parties holding claims, notes m* 
otherwise against Faiis Heath, de
ceased. will please file same, properly 
authmtloated, witti the undersigned 
at Sn '̂der. Texas, at once.
4^4 C. L. HEATH.

Albert Cooksey has been spending 
a portion of the week in town looking 
^fter business matters and “getting 
acquainted” again with Pecos friends.

Mr. Hanson, car repairer for the 
•Santa Fe railroad, has moved his fa
mily to Colorado for the benefit of his 
wlfe’a health. Mrs. Hanson is a suf
ferer from hay fever.

If you are troubled with mice, cock
roaches or ants, try a box of Ex«.er- 

I ininator; follow directions and your 
troubles are over. For sale by E. !.. 
Collings and Son.

Advertisement
Mr. aud Mrs. Jack Ferrell of Carls

bad. enroute to Toyah last week for a 
visit to Mrs. F’erreH’s mother stopped 
over in Pecos Jor a short visit with 
Mr. Ferreirs stater, Mrs. Ad Owen.

m any, SeptiSDM  2$.

»
. .

Coats and Suits

Styles Direct From Fifth Avenue
New and Authentic, these 
Fall Styles came to us Di
rect from the best Ready- 
to-W ear houses inNewY ork

i

You will find the Garment 
o f Your Choice the Easy 
Lines, the Unfailing Good 
Taste which Always Dis
tinguish Fifth Ave. Styles

to Show Them

Pecos Mercantile
Ready to Wear Dept

fIrst  Texas  t e r r it o r y  to  b e iO, fam ily  jars  begin to  chime
RELEASED. FOR, AS YOU SEE, ‘TIS JAR

RING TIME

Let your idle books hc-I]: o jr 
soldiers— You can do vo' r br.

W e have 6 Ford cars and a 
Ford truck for sale. Whey will 
b** the first to get one of these 
bargains? J. A . Hardy Son, 
Pecos, Texas. ^

Advert iiiement

Mr.'and Mrs. E. F. Fuqua were in 
from their ranch near Saragosa Wed
nesday. coming in their qar. Mrs. 
Fuqua, who recently returned from 
Cllen Rose. There she si)ent two or 
three weeks for the benflt of her 
health is much improved, but noi welt 
by any means yet

ki these times more than ever you 
should compare prices and make 
your Dollars do their full duty . .

/
You can absolutely depend on us 
for the lowest prices to be found 
any where,. for our greatest anAi- 
tion is to Make Our Customers Wel- 
come and give t h e m ......................

.» ' ■!

•More Goods for Less Money

F4C0S Bargain House i

The editor and family moved Mon
day and Tuesday into their new home 
and have put more time in on that 
Job this week t^an has been given to 
The Ehiterprlse, so if^any items have 
been overlooked there need be no bet
ter excuse offered than thb. The 
editor accomplished * all thb too wlth- 
ont ^ v ln g  to lick hta wife or boy, yet 

his hands considerably scarred.

W e have 6 Ford cars and a 
Ford truck for sale. W ho will 
be the first to get one of these 
bargains? J. A . Hardy & Son, 
Pecos, Texas.

Advertiaem^nt
O-------------

W ILL  SERVE IF E L E C TE D

Mr. I. J. Sima has consented, after 
due soliclutlon from a' numiber of bus
iness men of the town to act aa alder
man in caae of election on October 2, 
1917. Sims is a good man and It Is 
believed no better man can be found 
for the offloe.

-------------0----•--------
TO  M ILK PATRONS

Commencing '"October 1st, I will 
charge 15 oents a quart for sweet milk. 
30 cents a gallon for buttermilk, and 
50 cents a pound for butter.
5-lt MRS. A. Z. HI0O1N6.

-  —  0--------------------

WUl Ba Repaid for Their W ork
Nobody can afford to be sick 

with the cost of living at the 
present high mark. It is cheap
er and more sensible to prevent 
sickness than to pay doctor’s 
bills. Take FMey’is Honey and 
Tar in time to check colds, to 
stop coughs and relieve croup 
before serious illness attacks a 
weakened constitution. For

Riepo*
■=2» iv r

The first release of territory in 
Texas from quarantine on account of 
sheep scabbies since the imposition 
of the quarantine again-st the entire 
State on July 1. 1914, was announced 
this week by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, to become effective Octo
ber 15. next. The removal of the 
quarantine affects 107 counties of an 
aggregate area of 121,451 square miles 
or nearly one-half the area of the en
tire State.

Systematic work for the eradica
tion of scabbies was begun in Texas 
by the Bureau of Animal Industry of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture May 1st, last. The work Is 
to be continued ^ ith  a view to re
leasing other portions of the State 
from quarantine as fast as they are 
freed from the disease.

'Because of the wldes{>read exisL- 
euoe of scabbies the U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture at one time had under 
quarantine Texas. New Mexico, Colo
rado, Wyoming. Montana, and all the 
States to the west. From time to 
time states and portions of states to 
the east also were under quarantine. 
The disease now* has been brought 
under control to such an extent that 
the quarantine has been raised from 
most of this territory. After October 
15th there will remain under quaran
tine only ten -counties in California, 
and the portion of Texas not includ
ed In the release Just announced.

They're bottling juice to beat the 
deuce, beans to beat the EHitch. You’ll 
growl and stew, they’ll can you too— 
you don’t amount to much. While on j 
the floor in streak of gore the ketchup 
paints a frieze from leaky pans, for 
she who cans must mind her q's and 
p’s. Oh, the penetrating, palpitating, 
pungent sauer kraut bring back mem
ories of the days before we turnod the 
rascals out. But the missus and the 
hired girl are proud to boil and stew, 
and keep on canning cabbage—^Mister 
Hoover told them to.

But -when all this canning’s over, 
and you think you’ve had enough, vou 
are just beginning for next spring, 
you have to eat the stuff. You’ll have 
pickled beets *for breakfast eats and 
chow chow tor dessert; you’ll feed 
yourselves from pantry shelves until 
yOur fimmles hurt Oh, thsiJoBg-eaft 
cruel winter, with Its surplus of pre
serves! Oh, the fast exiMuiding waist 
coaL and its ever widening curves! 
But the missus and the hired girl are 
bound to see It through. They’ll eat 
vntH they burst—Mister Hoover told 
then to.

Daddy dear and did you hear the 
rtiiff that’s going roun’ ? The house 1*. 
crammed with Jell and Jam—there's 
no place to sit down. The parlor 
chairs are filled with pairs, the floor 
is strewn with pits, and other stuff.
it is enough give a body fits. Oh, 
the sickening, boiling. sugar, and the 

Sheep Bobbies is caused by a sm^l^ pungent smell of spice, fill our noses
till we holler ‘Olve us peace at any 
price.” But the missus and the hired 
girl come back .with this at you: “We’
re canning com and onions— M̂r. Hoo
ver told us to!”

They’re cutting com In early mor'i, 
and shelling peas at noon; and, if the 
night is very brfithL th'ey’l! dry them 
by the moon. The walls are sprayed 
with marmalade,' the celling drips 
with steam. You cannot sleep, tho 
demons keep on teasing while yoû  
^ a m . Oh, the smelly mustard pick
le, aiuf the odoriferous clove, and the 
surplus syrap .s^prehiug upon the 
stove! But the missus and the hired 
girl don’Lg;lve a hang tor you; they’re 
canning grapes and apples—-Mister 
Hoover told them to.—Nort Ft. Worth 
Sunday Jfews.

-----o—
^  YQur id le  bookie b e !

mite which irritates the skin of the 
sheep, causes the loss of large quan
tities of wool and sometimes results 
In the death of the animals. The 
disease is combatted <by dipping the 
affected animals in a weak nicotin so
lution, oî  In a solution of lime and 
sulphur.

------------------ - 0 ------------

FISH FRY T H IS  AFTER N O O N

M. L Roddy, B. B. Kiser and several 
more have been angling up and down 
the Pecos River the'TMist couple of 
days, and the fruits of their labors 
will fumlah a grand fete tor the Pecos 
Fire boys thb afteraodk^at the Sulli
van Bridge. . '■'x

The boys are warned to listen ttk I 
‘the bell taps about 5:30, at ;which%
zamA t w  for

Santa Fb

All the Tear
Tourist Tickets

Round trip all the year Tour- 
st tickets on sale daily to prin- 
dpal points east and west, 
rearing long limit and liberal 
itop overs granted. Thuse 
ickets provide sonw very at- 
Tactive tours. On ’our trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
.Arizona reached via the Santa 
Fe, daily Pullman sendee. Har
ley meals. Detailed partieu- 
'ara <*ocrlully given.

C. M. WILSON, Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe Rv, Co

rH E THRICE-A-W EEK EDI
TION OF THE NEW  

YORK WORLD.
IN 1917.

Practically a Daily at the Price 
oi a W eakly. N o other News
paper in d te  w orld  gives so 

muck at ao low  a price

roian
our
W

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household j 
was never greater than at the! 
present time. The great 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third year, and, whether] 
peace be at hand or yet be far; 
off, it and the events to followj 
it are sure to be of absorbing j 
interest to many for months toj 
come.

These are w’orld-shaking af-| 
fairs, in which the .Unitedj 
States, willing or unwilling, 
compelled to take a part. No| 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - \VEEI 
W ORLD’S regular subscriptioi 
price is only $1.00 per ycarj 
and this pays for 156 papers  ̂
W e offer this unequalled news  ̂
paper and The Pecos 
together for one year for St

*The regular subscrintior 
fWUTTCC U1 hire


